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V. SUMI4ARY

Ihis BRIIE/EURAM pro(lramme integrates the actions foreseen in Iine 3.1 and 3.2
of the Framework Programme for Community activities in the fieLd of research
and technotogicat devetopment (1987-1991) covering manufacturing technologies
.rnd advancerJ materiats, buiLdinq on the achievements atready emerglng in the
first BRITE and EURAI4 programmes.

The principaI objective of this programme is tc enhance the competitive
position of the Communityrs materiats and manufacturing jndustries in wor[d
rnarkets through the support of a programme of research and devetopment to
provide the industriaI and materiaIs technotogy required for innovative
products and process development.

The programme wi Lt contribute to the competitiveness by stimuIating
cooperation in jndustriaL oriented research at the precompetitive stage across
frontiers, between different industry sectors and between industry, research
institutes and universities and wi LI atso contribute to estabLishing the
Common Harket in 1992. SpeciaI considerations wil.L be given to projects
involving StlEs, in order to ensure their adequate participation in the
pro9ramme.

The programme covers the fotlowing fietds :

- advanced materiats technoLogies;
- desjgn methodotogy and assurance of products and processes;
- apptication of manufacturing technotogies;
- technoLogies for manufacturing processes.

Industriat appIied research : the programme uiU. be imptemented essentiatl.y by
cost shared contracts. Projects must inctude at teast 10 man years of
activity and the totaI project cost shou[d fa[[ in the range 1 - 3 t4io ECU.
The Community contribution witI not exceed 50 Z of total costr.the remainder
to be provided by industry.

Up to 7 % of the total programme budget uitt be made avaiLabte for focussed
fundamentaI research in areas of materials development. Projects shoutd
inctude at least 10 man years of activity and fatt in the range of 0r4 to
1 Mio ECU.

The Commission is aLso introducing a pilot scheme of Feasibitity AHards aimed
at assisting SMEs estabtish the feasibiLity of a device, process or concept as
a means of enhancing their stature in finding a partner. The Commission uoutd
support up to 75'l of the cost of research up to 25.000 ECU tasting up to six
mont h s

A smatt proportion of the totat programme budget ri[t be spent on coordinated
activities.

In addition, demonstration projects wiLL be supported. Their modaIities yiIt
be determinated as projects vithin the first BRITE and EURAIiI programmes-near
comp tet i on .
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SUIIIIARY

f,lanufacturinq indrrstry, accountinq for some 102 of GNp and emptoying some 41
mitf i()n l)Fofrte, i." .rrrd wiLL remain an esserrtiaL eIement of tlre Communityrs
economy. There are, however, signs of structurat weaknesses in the capacity
of European manufacturers to respond to growing and increasingty more
competitive demands in the more deveLoped markets.

The case for this neh, proqramme is based, first, on the need for a positive
response to the pressure of uortd competition in the market ptace for
manufactured goods and in the supporting technotogy devetopment of products
and processes. Second, R&D coILaboration, bridging nationat and sectoraL
boundaries is an effective Hay of exptoiting avai tab[e resources and a
vatuabte route touards the internaI market.

The neu BRITE/EURA[tl programme integrates the actions anticipated jn tines 3.1
and 3.2 of the Framework Programme for Community Activities in the FieId of
Research and TechnoLogicat Devetopment (1987-1991r. It fatts under the
heading of modernisation of industriaI sectors and covers manufacturing
technologies and advanced materiats. The programme builds on the experience
and the achievernents aLready emerging in the BRITE and EURAltl progranmes.

The encouraging signs frorn the first BRITE and EURAM programmes, confirmed by
the BRITE and EURAttl Evatuation Panets, showed that the Programmes occupied an
important position in Community Science and Technology poticy. Not only were
a very satjsfactory 8O'l of projects proving to be making good progress but a
ner and important dimension had been added through the creation and
consotidation of industriat transboundary aLLiances for R&D, and through
transfrontier tinks betreen industries and universities. It lras atso found
that the Programmes have hetped SMEs to tink Hith targe companies and
universities and aIso to benefit from the resutting business. SmaILer and
tess deveLoped ttlember States have aIso participated fuLLy.

The principaI objective of this programme is to enhance 
'the 

competitive
position of the Communityrs materiats and manufacturing industries jn wortd
markets through the support of a programme of research and devetopment to
provide the industriaI and materjaLs technotogy requi red for innovative
products and process devetopment.

The programme wil.L contribute to industriat competitiveness by stimutating
cooperat'ion in industriaL orientated research at the precompetitive stage
across frontiers, betueen different industry sectors and between industry,
research institutes and universities and wiLI aIso contrjbute to estabIishing
the Common tilarket in 1992. SpeciaI consideration witt be given to projects
invotving SMEs, in order to ensure their adequate participation in the
programme.

The neH programme is not intended to substitute for the responsibitity of
industry to conduct adequate research and devetopment in support of its needs
but, as with the previous programmes, it has a cataLytic rote in providing the
incentive to encourage the best use of the resources avai tabIe in the
Communi t y.

As a resuLt of encouragement from industry and experience from the eartier
programmes, materiats and manufacturing technoLogies are notr to be inctuded in
a singte programme covering the foItowing fields:-
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- ad'ranced materiats technotogies
- design methodology and assurance for products and processes

- appIication of minufacturing technoIogies
-ter:hno[ogiesfornanufacturingprocesses.>

The four-year programme wi Lt, together rith the contributions anticipated
through the invoLvement of EFTA countries, amount to nearty 1 bitLion ECU ol'

actirrjty. Of this the Commission uitL provicle 439.5 mio ECU. There niLt bel

four separate forms of suPPort.

Indur;triaL Apptied Research, with more tharn 90% of the budget, wi l'l' ber

impIemented by cost shared contracts, invoLving at Ieast tt{o jndependenl:

incJustriaI enterprises. TotaI projects costs shouLd faLL in the range o13

1-3 mio ECU and cover at teast 10 man years of activity. The Communitv

contribution witL not exceed 507. of totaL costs, the remainder to be providerl
by industry.

Up to 7y. of the budget iiLL be made avaitabte for Focussed Fundamental.

Research in areas of materiaLs devetopment where industriat progress i ti

hindered by ueaknesses in basic science, To ensure a true industriat focul;
for this aitiuity which need not inctude an industriat partner' there ui[[ b't:

a rr:quilement for industriat endorsement by nominated indiv.iduats frorl
industry. projects in the range of 0.4 to 1 mio ECU must cover at least 1l)

man :/ears of activ'ity.

The r3omm jssion is aLso introduc jng a pi tot scheme of Feasibi Lity Arards aime'rl

at assisting St'lEs estabtish the feasibil.ity olt a device, process or cc,ncept at;

a meitns gf enhanc jng thei r stature in f inding a partner f or a stlbsequent caLl'

for proposaLs for the Industriat AppLied Research. These avards are intendell
to heLp offset the particuLar difficutties experienced by Sf{Es,' Thtl

Commissjon woutd support up to 752 of the cclst of research up to 25.000 ECU

Lasting up to six months. Thjs actjvity r'l'iIt be co-financed by the Tersk Force

SME.

A sm,rIt proportion of the totaL programme budget r.ri tL'be spent on CoordinaterJ
Acti,uities.

In addit.ion, cjemonstration projects wiLI be supported Hithin the IndustriaL
Apptied Research. Iheir modatities wi Lt be determined as projects uith'in thr:
first BRITE and EURAM programmes near compLet'ion.

A c;r Lendar of annuat caLts for proposaLs ,rliIt be announced in the first
trnfonmatiion Package. The priority themes wi ILL be revised annuaILy to ref Lect
the changing requi rements of industry. The regutar catLs are intended tr>

overcome the probIems and uncertainty for potentiaL participants expreriencerJ
from the tong gaps in the previous programme.
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INTRODUCTIOiI

In its Communication of
i ni t i aL gomments on the
Programme-.

28 September 19871 the Commission presented its
programme to fot totr on from the fi rst BRITE

The neu programme integrates the cost-shared actions foreseen in Lines 3.1 and

3.2 of the Frameyork Programme for Cgmmunity Activities in the Fiel'd of
Research and TechnotogicaI DeveLopmentJ (1987-1991)covering manufacturing
technotogies ancl advanced materiats, po buiLding on the achievements atready
emerging in the finst BRITE and EURAlrl* prograrres. Experience with managing
these tyo programmes together yith the strong encouragement reveaLed in
consuItations with jndustiiatists and, in particutar, the IndustriaI Research
and DeveLopment Advisory Committee (IRDAC) and the paneLs evatuating the first
ERITE and EURAM programmes undertines the inseparabLe Iinks betneen materiats
deve[opment, product design and manufacturing technotogy" A singte programme

uiLI best serve the R&D needs of European industry.

The objectives and strategic goats set out belou are in keeping vith the
thrust of the Frameuork Programme towards improving industri at performance
particuLarty jn retation to the rmodernisation of industriat sectorst and
aLso'towards a Iarge rnarket and an information and communication societyr.
tthiLe the devetopment of information technotogy rritL be exctuded fron the ner
programme the apptication of IT witI of course be encouraged. By strengthening
the scientific and technoLogicat basis of European industry and encouraging it
to become more competitive<at international levet the aims expressed
in the Singte European Act' are reftected. The Programme does not reptace the
responsibiLity of industry,to conduct adequate R&D in support of its needs but
it has a cataN.ytic rote in providing the incentive to encour"age the best use
of the resources avaitabte in the Comnunity. This applies particutarLy to the
established sectors of industry where the R&D base has to be seen as a more
important etement of company strategy. -i

OBJECTIVES

The principat objective of the Programme is to hetp enhance the competitive
position of the Comrnunityrs manufacturing industries in wortd markets through
the support of a programme of research and devetopment to provide the
industriat and materiats technotogy base required for strategic, innovative
product and process development.

There are tHo subsidiary objectives. First, to encourage transfrontier
cotLaboration uithin the Community in strategic industriaI research betreen
industriaI companies and comptementary centres of expertise in industry,
research organisations, and universities. Second, to encourage transfer of

C0l,l(87) 307 FINAL/Z

oJ No L 83,25.3.1985, p.

oJ No L 302, 24.10.1987,p.

oJ No L 159, 14.6.1986, p.

oJ No L 169,29.6.19E7, 9.
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tqchrrotorty between Sectors ancJ particutarty to those Sectors, Often \"ith d

hiqh predominance of SMEs, which are stoH in exptoiting new technoLogies to
inprove their performance.

Sllrategi c Goats

The majn jnstrument for meeting the objectives ni tL be coItaboratiive,
transfrontier R & D abte to provide the technotogicaI tooLs for better
products and processes. These wiLl. incLude the devetopment and appLication of
netr materjats and eng'ineering technoLogies and encouraging the wider
apptjcation of IT deveLoped eIsewhere. The toots wiLL be aimed at meeting
si:rategic goats for improving the performance of manufacturing industries by:

- Devetoping advanced materiats and thei r processing for appLicatiions
requiring irproved physicaL and environmentat behaviour, better performance
repeatabi L'ity and reLiabi Lity, and cost effectiveness.

- Incorporation of best practice jnto design (i.e. materiats selection and

design rules for manufacturing, assembLy, reLiabil.ity and maintenance).

- Reduction of design to product Iead time, incIuding reducing the
manufacturing Iead time.

- Improving management of the manufacturing operation, inctuding process
controt, product quatity assurance and condition monitoring.

- Improving the cost effectiveness of manufacturing.

PROGRAIIIiE JUSTI FICATION

The case for the programme is based, f{rst, on the need for a positive
rpsponse to the pressure of Hortd competition in the market ptace for
mirnufactured goods and in the supporting technotogy.devetopment of products
arrd processes. Second, R & D coLtaboration, bridging nationaI and sectorat
brrundaries is an effective vay of exptoiting avai tabte resources anr! a

vatuabte route towards the internaI market.

Tlhe challenge in the rortd narket ptace

lilanufacturing industry is and witI remain an essentia[ part of the Communityrs
economy. It provides around 3O/. of GNP and accounts tor 751 of the industrial
Hprkforce of some 4110001000 peopte. In spite of a strongty positive batance
of trade in manufactured goods of 13OZ in 1985, structuraL weaknesses have
dr:veLoped over the years, in particuIallhe capacity to respond to grouing
demand in the more devetoped narkets.

t.lithin manufacturing industry there are sectors nith a fast grouing denand
(e.9. instruments, chemicaIs) and sectorrs with a stagnating demand.(et.g.
c Lothi ng, text i tes, motor vehi c Ies) . The common etement i s that the
prlrformance of the European industries and those of the most deveLoped
irrdustriaL countries ui LL be Iess concentrated on maintaining or increa:iing
market share of the total market. Instead they wiLL seek to capture the top
errd of the market by new or improved products often with a hiqh technol.ogy
cr:ntent in the product itsetf or its means of manufacture. Thjs trend
establishes technoIogy as one of the cruciat factors for the comf,etitiverress
of manufacturing 'industry. Its effective use in both production equipment and
n,:w products is a potentiaL source of spectacuLali mprovements in industriaI
p(?rformance. TechnoLogy can increase equipment avai Labi tity, introcluce
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ftexibiL'ity into the production process and so improve market adaptabitity.
It aIso makes possib[e smatLer production runs and attovs for redugtion in
time for manufacture. Here the appropriate application of IT systems is of
retevance to aLt manufacturing industries. lrlore detaited examptes shouing
where technoLogy couId be exptoited to enhance the economic performance are
inctuded in the technicat areas for the netr programme in Annex A.

IncreasingLy the distinction between leading edge and mature industries witI
disappear. The potentiaI for increasing productivity and fLexibiLity is
0reater in mature industries as is the incentive to emptoy nev technoLogy.
For the future the clividing line ujtL be between those who make fulI use of
the avaitable technotogy and those who do not, even within the same sector.
ALready this rdematuring' process is evident in estabLished sectors such as
motor vehicLes or ctothing.

The devetopment and adoption of neu techno[o9ies is therefore crucia[.
However, the chaLLenge of new technoLogy goes far beyond sectorat definitions;
it concerns the competitiveness of European industry as a whoLe - its very
abiLity to exptoit neu opportunities.

To assess the state of Community industry and the means of improving the
Communityrs techno[ogicat competitiveness, the innovation process can be
broken down into

- the creation of new technotogies,
- their use in the production process and
- their impLementation in products.

The creation of ner technotogies

Trends in the funding of research give rise to concern underpinning the need
for an increased LeveI and synergy of R I D activity in Europe. The funds
devoted to R & D activities for the EEC (70 bitlion ECU) nere, in 1986, onty
about 60 7. of that of the US. As the annuat increase rlas about 4 Z in both
cases this difference is unIikety to change rapidty. In contrast, vhite
Japanese R & D expenditure is 30 Z betow that of Europe its grouth rate, 9 7'
is twjce as high. Looking at research expenditure as a percentage of gross
domestic product, this rate reached 2,8 | in Japan and US in 1985. Onty FRG

approached this levet, nhich together with France and UK at 2r3 Z exceeded the
Community average of about 2 Z. A further impediment to European industry
benefitting from apptied research and technoLogy transfer comes from the
totrer industriat contributi'on in the distribution of R & D betreen industry
and the pubtic sector uithin Europe.

A quantitative cornparison identifies an overatI weakness in the R & D

potentiaL of the entire Community. It, of courser fi€gLects the effect of
tweLve components between which there is littte synergy. The European effort
tends to cover the uhote range of R & D activity from basic to industriat
prototypes. Japan and the US concentrate much more on R & D r{ith a vier to
Later industriat use. This difference in strategies means that the Community
Lags behind in cruciat enabLing areas such as new materiaLs and production
technotogies, in addition to the microelectronics based technoLogies.

TechnoLogy in the production process.

In production technotogy the Community is beginning to catch up rith the use
of advanced computer aided techniques and equipment after a stow start and
here the advanced IT devetoped in the ESPRIT programme is of major importance.
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But improvements are needed concerning the reLiabiLity and predictabitity of
machine behaviour as enterprises become more dependent on expensive machinery.
Recognising the characteristics of Community industry consisting of feu [arge
and many medium sjzed and smalI enterprises, there is a particular need to
reduce the compIexity and cost of new production technotogies and systems.
However, the evidence from the first BRITE and EURAM programmes confirms that
in the Community industry there is a greater confidence that it is capab[e,
particutarLy when assisted by universities and research institutes, of
mounting a reaIistic chatlenge to the market performance of the major
industriaI competitors.

Technotogy in products.

Exptoiting new technology in products is essentiat whether directty as in the
use of neu nateriats or indirectLy through improved design, reIiabitity,
servjcing or marketing. Here the Community industry has generaIty been less
successfuL than its competitors, particuLarty from the Far East. In fast
moving advanced technotogy markets the Community industry has often retreated
into estabLished production of engineered commodities such as colour
tetevisions Hithout an equivaIent activity in R&D - So leading to tosses in
industrial emptoyment. Because of the government support jn the US and Japan,
the Community tags behind in the engineering aspects - performance. and methods
of component manufacture of new materiats. Failure to exptoit ner materiats
to improve product performance, durabiLity and retiabiIity bars the Community
frorn competing in rapidLy expanding and traditionaI markets.

The programme aims to reduce the constraints and timitations at each of these
tevets and hetp to provide European industry vith the necessary enabting
technologies yhich demand an intersectoriat and interdisciptinary approach.

Cottaboration across frontiers and sectors

The importance of cottaboration can atso be demonstrated throu.gh the structure
of European industry. Individuat sectors of industry are not istands but are
dependent on others. For example, to be competitive 'estabtished sectors must
incorporate the products of the high technology sectors, including
microetectronics and information processing, for vhich they are a very
important market, into their products, processes and business systems. A

simiIar dependence extends to the service sector as much of its activity is
geared to manufacturing.

Unfortunate[y, the suppty chain in Europe is often fragmented compared to that
of its major industriaL competitors. Japan has a reLativety smatI number of
giant financiaL hotding companies r*hi Le the US has economy of scate. In
Europe a very varied market is met by a targe number of supptiers who in turn
are customers for many supptiers of components, processes and services. Too

often there is poor communication between functions - design, engineering,
manufacturing, purchasing, rnarketing - both uithin and between companies.
This situatlon sLows down the rate of innovation and its effebtive
imptementation. It is desirab[e for both customers and supptiers to be
working together to ensure that resources are directed to R&D vhich witI bring
the maximum benefits. Almost atways supply chains invo[ve firms of a[t sizes,
so that attention has to be given to ensure that technotogy based SMEs can
also benefit, recognising their particutar problems, such as a tack of human

and financial resources to plan and implement change. Indeed, in atmost att
sectors industriaI success witL often be targety inftuenced by perfornance of
SHEs in the rote of suppliers of materiats, components or services.
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The commerciat development of toots - the products and processes - is the
primary responsibi tity of those companies abte to expLoit the commerciaI
hrenefiis they bring. This devetopment process is more tikeLy to be successfuL
i f comoani es have access to preparatory or pre-compet i t ive research and

devetopment at the Leadjng edge. There are considerabIe resources avaiLabte
in the Community rhich shouLd be used to best effect. The catalytic role of
Community programmes can provide the incentive for this cottaboration to take
ptace.

pre-competjtive R&D - agpl.ied research not Leading directLy to commercia[[y
exoLoitabIe resutts - is an essentiaI enabLjng instrument for competitiveness
but may be too wjde in appLication, of too Long a tjme scate, or too risky to
make jt acceptabte for funding by singIe companies, particutarty Sl'lEs- It is
exactLy in this fieLd where existing resources in Europe are not exptoited to
a sufficient Levet.

Addit.ionaI and externaI funding wi tL make it possibte to provide" at the
European Ieve[, the Linkages which enabte the compIementary expertise of those
jn inclustry and research organisations to work together and so specify, manage

and impLement the uork required. The Commission support witI enabte those
abLe to make a worthwhite contribution to the task in hand to participate
towards the internaI market

Towards the internat market

The chatlenges within the programme faLI squarety rithin the scope of the
Framework programme. 0nl.y by working together across nationat boundaries can

Europe look to a future where the strength of the Far East and the us

manufacturjng base can be chaltenged on a broad front. Working together in
R&D wi Lt Iead to companies seeing mutuaI benefits for their future in
continuing cottaboration in R&D and possibty extending this to marketing,
manufactuiing and training. Cottaboration atso provides opportunities for
bringing apJtlcation expertise to neH sectors through demonstrations of
technoLogy or transfer of human expertise. In a more direct response to the
chattenge of the singLe integrated market foreseen for 199?, the invo[vement
of pa.ine.s from ler"t"t countries wi tt be a vatuabte step in the
harmonisation of manufacturing practices, This convergence of practices ri LI

encourage the quest for standards. One of the outcomes of the BRITE/EURAM

programme wiIL hopefutLy be an enriched range of European standards produced

under the aegis of CEN and CENELEC. Standardisation at European tevet
contributes, on one side, to break down the technicaI barriers to trade rithin
the Community and, on the other side, it enhances the competitiveness of
European industry in its home market. The inclusion of rork in support of the
standards making activity shoutd not be a definitive setection criteria for
the programme. However, encouragement wiIt be given to projects tthich aim to
expLoit a potentjaI market opportunity arising from advancing the development

of new standards or other codes of practice, inctuding those vhich might be

associated lrith environmentat or safety considerations. The European dimension
reatised through the transfrontier coLlaboration ensures complementarity with
nationatLy supported initiatives.

An integrated Community is aIso better served uhen its technicaI expertise is
avaitabte to reach out across nationaI boundaries. Community support can atso
resutt, because of the structure of the market place or high cost of R&D, in
work which is unlikety to be funded by one company or one country, thereby
making more effJcient use of resources for research, more efficient use of
capitaL equipr,rent or the generation of a criticat mass of expertise.
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ACHIEVET{ENTS OF THE FIRST BRITE AND EURAI'I PROGRAII}IES

The programme bui Lds on the encouraging signs whi ch have aLready emerged

within BRITE and EURAM and recognised by their evatuatjon paneLs. Though the
first research work funded under the BRITE programme did not start untiI earLy
1986 and, in the case of EURAT'|, not untiL late 1987, encouraging progress has

aLre,rdy been made with most of the projects underway in the process of
fuLf i tL'in9 thei r objectives. The BRITE Eval.uation Panet judged that a ver),
satisfactory 807. of projects were progressing weLt. BRITE had hetped to
consr)Lidate industriaI transborder aLLiances and to create neH ones. The
paneI considered that BRITE had benefitted SMEs, both by being invoLved in
rese,arch and from the resutting commerciaI opportunities. The smaLler and

less deve[oped triember States had participated fuLLy. fmportant resuLts are
appe,tring which couLd not have happened without an enabting instrument for
tran:sboundary coILaborative research. ExampLes are given at the end of this
section.

In the first BRITE and EURAM programmes more than 1200 proposats were received
invoLving aLmost 5000 individuaL partners. 130 experts from different
indu:striaL sectors, universities and research institutes fron aLl. Member

Statr:s were invotved in the technicaL and economicaL evaLuation, and assessing
the potentiaI industriaI impact of the proposaLs. These experts worked
together in groups in Brussets under the chairmanship of Commission officiaLs
not beLonging to the staff of the programmes.

Abou,! 300 projects are now being supported. l/ithin BRITE, of the projects
being supported 607, of partners are fron industry, ?11, from research
inst itutions and 192 from universities. There Has signi fi cant SME

partic'ipation amounting to about 352 of the industrjaI partners. The major
difference in EURAII Has that someyhat Less, 44I of partners, are from
industry, the major part being from universities and research institutes. In
both cases there rras an encouraging teveI of cottaboration betreen
universities and industry. Both programmes incLuded projects with a high
materiaLs etement integrating probLems of design and production. Recognising
that in many cases no ctear djstinction can or shoutd be'made between a
programme with objectives retating to materiaLs apptications and production
techno[ogy, underLines the need for a single programme to folLou on from the
f irslt BRITE and EURAftl.

A characteristic of the prevjous BRITE and EURAM programmes Has tlre Iarge
number of very good projects which uere not supported because of budget
linit:ations. In fact only about 1 in 4 of good projects ras supported. The
scaLe of the opportunities Iost among those rhose projects uere rejected in
the eartier programmes makes a strong case for the substantiatty [.arger budget
for the rxew programme, an argument endorsed by the BRITE Evaluation PaneL.

The programmes have heLped to remove the bias against technicaI coLLatroration
in Etinope and so yiLl. heLp in the reatisation of the singte market. Tfre Levet
of interest uitI increase and this Has undert,ined by the BRITE llechnotogicaI
Days hetd in December 1987 yhich attracted more than 1000 deLegates.

To achieve a better tra[ance between the avai labLe funds and the number of good
projects submitted, the information pack uiLL seek to give a more precise
definition of the projects trhich wiLl. be supported. This triIt put greater
emphasis on the evaluation criteria and more ctose[y define the priority
themes. The introduction of an annuaL ca[|. for proposats shouLd a[:;o heLp.
As br:fore, the project seLection wil.t be undertaken by independent experts
famil.iar with the needs of industry, drawn from industry itseLf, hrut aIso
inctuding experts from universities and research institutes. The fairness and
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efficiency of th'is process Has seen as a particutar feature of the programme.
CarefuI consideration wiLL be given to the improvements recommended by the
BRITE Evatuation Panet.

An important feature of the fi rst BRITE programme was the rexpression of
interestr mechanism operated by the Commission which atLowed those interested
in forming partnershjps to be put into touch with one another. Even when a
project did not emerge productive introductions often resu[ted. This process
Has supported by the contact points in each llember State who provided a source
of information ctose to intending partners. }lith EURAT'I advanced materiats
networks organised uith the European ttlateriats Research Society (EMRS) and in
conjunction with industries and universities has provided a vatuabte
co-ordination for work in 11 different speciaLjsed fieLds of materiats
research. The new jntegrated programme uil.L buitd on the successfuI features
of the first BRITE and EURAH programmes, taking account of the comments from
thei r Prograrnme EvaLuation Panets.

Results fron the first BRITE and EURAII progrannes.

The fotlowing examptes ittustrate ear[y achievements and targets from the
eartier programmes.

European moutd makers are often SMEs and face a chattenge not onLy from their
major customers, such as the car industry, which requires its supptiers to be
equipped with CADCAM but also from the strong competition arising outside the
Community. The objective is to shorten the whoLe process of mould design and
manufacture, which nou is typicatIy six months. Success woutd increase the
competitiveness of the moutd maker through shorter deLivery times, and by
attowing sma[[er batch sizes or more complex parts to be produced from the
moutds. The aim is to produce mouIds t.lith LittIe or no reuorking whiLe
currentty rnouLds may have to be modified 5 to 10 tines. In the consortium
seven enterprises, ranging from very smaIt to very large, and two research
organisations are invotved. The first part of the project investigating the
weaknesses of existing approaches has atready ted to usefuI devetopments in
moutd desi_qn.

The man-made fibre industry is anticipating even fiercer competition from
competitors outside Europe rhere devetopments in higher speed meLtspinning
have been identified. For this reason major man-made fibre producers in three
Community countries, a speciatised equipment makef together !rith two research
institutes, have come together to improve the technology for the mett spinning
of continuous synthetic yarn. This project aims at improving the productivity
and reducing the manufacturing costs of mett spinning of nylon and polyester
by increasing the colLection speeds from typicalty 6 km per minute up to 10 km
per minute. Key requirements are to ensure zero defect operation and deIivery
of yarns of the required quatity. This project coutd tead to a cost reduction
of up to 102 in the final product. Preliminary resuLts indicate that this aim
i s feasibte.

The most expensive part in the ctothing production process is the assembty of
cut parts. It accounts for roughl.y 5OZ of the production costs, of trhich
about 802 is the handLing of the parts and onty 202 the actua[ sewing process.
A ctoth'ing manufacturer, a machine manufacturer and a robot producer from two
Community countries have come together to develop a ftexibte system which js
capabte of receiving stacks of cut parts, typicaLLy of betueen 5CI and 200
pieces, removing a singLe component from each stack and then carrying out
severat stages of sequentiaI assembty automaticaILy. The system is Limited to
operations that start and finish ftat. FinaI assembty wi f L continr.re to be
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manuat. As rnost of the handLing is 2-dimensionat, there is scope for .oit
reductions in the production process of up to 257., whi[e maintaining and even
increas'ing the f Lexibi t'ity and the quatity. Considerabte progress has been
rnade towards the objective of a fuIt-scaIe Iaboratory prototype assembLy
system. This taboratory prototype coutd be the basis for the first ful.ty
automated fLexibte ctothing assembIy cett in Europe.

Dyeing of fabrics is one of the rnost important steps in the manufacturing
proces:s of textiles. About 8Dll of the fabrics are dyed in continuous Ifne.
CurrenrtIy about 57. of materiaI is waste because of variations in shade and
cotour. Two textiLe producers, an equipment company and a research Laboratory
from three Community countrjes are cottaborating in a project to study the
parameiters of continuous dyeing and to deveLop on-[ine sensors and reaL time
controlL mechanisms that witt give consistency and shade repeatabiLity. A

feasibi tity study has shown that it couLd be possib[e to controt the key
process parameters to give consistent shade and cotour across the ridth and
atong the tength of the fabric. A successfut outcome coutd tead to price
reduct'ions of ug to 2O7,, which woutd place the European textite industry in a

stronger position in an jncreasingty competitive uorId market.

lJetding takes up 20 - 3A7. of production time 'in European shipyards. tlhi te
about ll0Z of uetds are made in Japanese yards with automatic or semi-automatic
device:;, about 8Q7. of wetds in Europe are sti[[ made manuatty. To improve the
European technologicaL capabitity a shipyard, a supptier of wetding equipment,
a paint producer, tto welding research organisations and a shipbuitding
research organisation, sponsored by shipyards, have joined together to achieve
a Iargrr-scate shift to mechanised wetding processes. The aim is a simpte
automation of the netding of sub-components and the apptication of xetding
robots,, yithin the context of the shipbuitding industry. The uetding probtems
posed by the primer of the steel are atso being studied in order to reduce the
inftuence of the prefabrication primer on mechrrnized, automated and robotic
wetding, First results have ted to data rhich cou[d serve to define normatized
fume boxes. Considerabte progress towards automated wetding.has a[ready been
made.

Laser technology uil.L be used as a tooL to cut and to identify defects in
natural. materiats. This project, invotving industries and research
organisations from trro Community countries, aims at the reduction of materiat
waste and an increase in productivity rates for industries based on the use
and transformation of indigenous materiaIs such as cork, teather, rood and
marbLe. The najor objectives of research are to define the taser cutting
process and parameters for each materia[, especiatty for cork and marble uhere
taser r:utting is a prornising technique, and to develop methods lor defect
identification by size, shope and cotour. Cutting speed should be increased
by up to 352 for leather and 502 for cork using taser, compared to manual
cutting. It is estimated that such deve[opments couLd lead to the waste of
materi:rI being reduced by 4Ai!. These irnportant economic benefits exptain the
high irrterest from industries uhich are generatl.y SMEs

In the fieLd of materials research, a variety of projects address the
substitution of strategic materiats with more avaiLabte and versati[e
materiarts Ieading to products with enhanced physjcaI or mechanicat properties.
The degree of dependency of important European industries on metats such as
chronium, cobatt, tunEsten or some rare earth metats, supptied mainIy from
outside' the Conrnunity, can be reduced by substitution. For exampLe, bringing
togethe,r partners with expertise in meta[[urgy, process engineering, design
and ma-qnetic theory has enabIed a netr and morer efficient production.process
for maqnetic powder material of the new attoy iron, neodymyum and boron to be
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devetoped for the manufacture of high energy permanent magnets- In another
example, hard partictes and ceramic whiskers introduced into rhite cast iron
powder produced a new hard metaI powder replac'ing more expensive and attoyed
steeLs. Simi IarLy, in etectricaI contact and snitching materiaLs, a neH
sitver atIoy with a drasticatIy reduced siLver content was found and is nou
patented and in commerciaL production-

The stimulation of cooperatjon in European manufacturing industry is, in many
sectors, breaking new ground and providing mutuaI he[p t,lhich uttimateLy must
resu[t in a stronger position in the market place.

THE TECHNICAL CONTET{T OF THE PROGRAI.II{E

Wjth a t.imited budget, less than 4'l of industriaL R & D spending by Community
Governments, the programme must focus on the R&D most Iikety to be effective
in meeting those goa[s which are most criticaL to securing the competitiveness
of the Community's manufacturing industry, 'in the medium term, that is 5-10
years hence.

The technicaI areas for the programme have been seLected after an extended
process of consuLtation. In addition to a postaL enquiry sent to some 11000
companies across the Commun'ity, this invotved inputs from many individuaLs,
professionat and trade associations from a uide range of manufacturing sectors
together wi th the industriaI technotogies and advanced materiaIs uorking
groups of the IndustriaL Research and Devetopment Advisory Committee (IRDAC).
The Member States Here consutted through the appropriate lllanagement and
Co-ordination Advisory Committees (CGC).

The technicaL areas shoun in greater detait in Annex A cover:

- Advanced l'!ateriaLs Technotogies - the deveLopment of advanced materjaIs and
their processjng for industriaL use.

- Design MethodoLogy and Assurance of Products and Processei - engineering
technotogies
together with

for product design, means of manufacture and assurance,
design and assurance of manufacturing processes.

- AppLication of tilanufacturing Technotogies - identification and addressing
the needs of manufacturing industry and particuIarty the less advanced
sectors, many of rJhich have a major part made up of SllEs.

- TechnoLogies for ltlanufacturing Processes - ner and improved manufacturing
techniques for more effective production.

In these areas there is a strong need for coLlaborative research, bringing
together partners draun from suppLiers of materiaLs or components, users
(incLuding where appropriate the end user), the suppIiers of expertise and
equipment for use in design, controt, testing and systems integration,
together with the research organisations and universities. There are
opportuni t i es for fi rms of a L I si zes.

BRITE/EURAI{ in a Gtobat IndustriaI R&D Context

ConsuLtatjons ri th industry have confi rmed the requi rement for a better
awareness of emerging technoLogicaI deveLopment as an important eIement of the
technotogy strategy of industriaI companies both Large and smatI and, at the
same time, for reinforcing the market puLL of the BRITE/EURAI{ Programme as
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recommended by the BRITE Evatuation Panet. The Commission wi[[ take further
initiatives, such as rorkshops, in consultation trith IRDAC and the CGC. The
aim witt be to brinq together the gtobaI science and techno[ogicaI trends rrith
the pIanning needs of individual. companies recognisinq this cannot be Iimited
t,r a singte sector but must aIso invotve retated sectors which are mitjor
customers and existing or potentiat supptiers of materiats, equipment and
e xpert i se.

PROGRAilNE INPLE}IEI{TATION

Irr t'ine with its overatt objectives, the programme wil.t be .open to
errterprises from atI sectors of industry and research organisations, incLurJing
universities, within the Community and EFTA countries. Projects invotving
pirrtners from EFfA countries witI be weLcomed where their participation can
contribute to the competjtiveness of manufacturing industry as a whoLe. The
projects must ful.fi Lt the normat eLigibi tity criteria yith the EFTA partner
brling additionaL to the required type and number of partners from the
Crrrnmunity. There witL not be any financiaI contribution from Community
towards the participation costs of partners from EFTA countries who uitI be
required to contrjbute to the programme overheads.

l.l'ithjn the Programme there wil.t be four separate forms of support. The
IndustriaL AppLied Research r.litL be the principat action with more than 90?i of
the budget. There wi[[ aLso be Focussed lFundamentat Research uith up to 7 I
o,F the budget - that is one fifth of the budget for the work on materierts,
together with Feasibi Lity Awards for Sf'lEs and support for Co-ordin;rted
Ar:tivities with approximateLy 0.52 and 1.5'/., respectivety of the progr€rmme
budqet.

To ensure the objectivity of the setection procedure and the select ion
criteria, the detaits lritt be estabtished in advance taking the advice of the
ccc.

Budget and Staff

Tlre indicative aILocation of funds betreen the different techn'icaL themes
g'iven betov reftects the experience of the first BRITE and EURAM programmes,
together vith a grouping of the sub themes in such a Hay that the main themes
fcrr the manufacturing eLements of the programme are eventy balanced. The size
o{'atLocation to the materiats theme aIso reftects the batance of fund'ing
fc'reseen in the Framerork Programme for th'is subject. The actuat at[ocation
uitt be determined in conjunction with the CGC taking account of the response
to the caIts for proposats.

:

Advanced materia[s appLications
i.,esign and assurance of products
ftlanuf actr.tri ng systems
Technotogies for manufacturing processes
Adm'ini strat i on
Personne t

7.

30
21
21

?1
?.5
4.5

mo:n'
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The totat budget for the execrrtion of !he programme witI amount to 439.5 mio
ECU incIucling expenditure on staff whose costs riLl, not exceed 4.52 of the
Communi ty contri but jon.

In managing the programme, the Commission witI increasingty seek the heLp of
externaL experts in the technicaI monitoring of projects in order to ensure
the necessary technicat expertise. The BRITE evatuation panet has atso made a
simi Iar recommendation.

Industriat Apptied Research

The princjpat forrn of support for industriaI appl.ied research of a
pre-competitjve character wi L I be through cost shared action. The conditions
for participation uitL be that in each project there uiLL be at teast sOL
financing from industriaL partners and at teast two independent industriaI
enterprises from different l,lember States per project. To be ctassified as an
independent enterprise, research organisationt shoul.d normatty receive the
industriat 5A7, in di rect payments from nominated companies invotved in
steering the project. Recognising the important role of SHEs in devetoping the
manufacturing base of the Community and the merits of their participation in
the programme, the Commission is considering, in conjunction with IRDAC, hov
best research organ'isations can act lrithin the programme as b focus for
meeting the R&D needs of SftlEs. Projects shoutd inctude at least 10 man years
of activity, the reatistic minimum for an effective coILaborative project, and
the totat project costs shoutd fa[t in the range 1-3 mio ECU. Subsidiaries of
muttjnationaI companies based outside the Community may participate if the R&D
and exptoitation takes ptace within the Community.

Focussed Fundanentat Research

In some areas of materiats development industriat progress is hindered by
weaknesses in basi c science. These areas tri tt be identified in the
Information Pack for each catI for proposaLs. Transfrdntier co-operation Houtd
be required but there witI not be a requirement for.partners to include an
independent industriat enterprise. However, to ensure the industriaI focus,
there wi LL be a requi rement for industriat endorsenent by nominated
individuats from at Least two independent industriaI enterprises. Each
individuaL wiLL be required to commit at least two days per year in steering
the project. Projects shoutd 'inctude at teast 10 man years of activity and
falt in the range of 0.4 to 1 mio ECU total project costs.

Feasibitity Arards for SltEs

The Commjssion w'itI introduce a pitot scheme of FeasibiLity Awards aimed at
assisting Sl4Es estabtish the feasibitity of a device, process or concept as a
means of enhancing their stature in finding a partner in a subsequent catL for
proposats under the shared cost action. The Commission witt support up to 757
(maximum 25000 ECU) of the cost of research lastinq up to six months. Hi gh
standards of evaluation wiLt ensure that the awards are highty competitive and
recoqnisecj as prestigous. This scheme witt be co-financed by the Task
Force SllE.

Co-ordinated Activi ties

In cases where work, supported by nationaI funds or entirely privateLy funded
is atready going on, the Commission's roLe may be timited to sjmpty organising
the co-ordination of the work and the Community funding confined to coverin!
the cost of such co-ordination activities. However, in certain cases where it
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is cteif that strategicatty irnportant Hork requires more than simpIe
co-ordination, the Commission could, in consultation with the CGC, consider a

higher Conrmunity funding.

Deilonstration Projects

It is to be expected that demonstrations of project resutts riIt be required
as the wide range of projects supported vithin the first BRITE and EURAM

prograrnmes near comptetion. The type of support needed wil.t be inctuded
yithin the IndustriaL AppLjed Research and uitI be defined uith the advice of
the CGC and reported on during the mid-term review of the programme.

Catts for Proposats

The ctosing date for the first of the annual cat[s for proposats is expected
to be'in March 1989. This is subject to the adoption of a Common Position by
the Councit before the end of 1988. By early autumn of 1988 an advance catt
for proposats, giving earty warning of the programme, wiIt be published in the
Officiat JournaI for those intending to participate.

There witt be a separate caLL for proposats for the Feasibitity Arards. This
wil.I take ptace at about the same time, in order that the ui4ners can be
s,etecterd and have undertaken the work in advance. of the second caIt for
propos:rts for the IndustriaL AppLied Research.

As a basis for catts for prorrosa[s the Commission uitt, in consuttation vith
the CCC, estabtish and update annuat[y information packages specifying
detaiterd topics and priorities within the scope set out in the Technical Annex
to the CounciL Decision. For this purpose the Commission Hitt encourage an
exchangye of views between retated sectors about their future technology needs.
A simi tar but simpti fied information package r*i IL be adopted for the
Feasibility Arards to SHEs.

To assist in the process of finding partners, potenti'at partfcipants uoutd be
invitecl to submjt an rexpression of interestr so that they can be put in
contact trith those having simitar interests. The network of tnationat contact
pointsr r,rjthin the t4ember States ui [[ cont'inue to be encouraged to provide an
initiat form ol introduction to the programme. The arrangernent s for
expressions of interest and the nationat contact points are of particuLar
benefit to SMEs and witL be devetopecl in consuttation Hith the CGC.

PROJ ECI' SELECTION

Expertsu from jndustry, research organisations and universities, famitiar with
the research needs of industry wiLI assist the Commission in the seLect'ion of
projects for funding. Those projects satisfying the eIigibitity criiteria
retated to conformance with the technicaI themes, composition of partnerships,
and prcject size,,riLI be judged on the basis otf the retevance of the project
to advancinE industriaL performance and to the technicaI quatity and degrbe of
innovation. Project partners shouId inctude those xho are abIe to fottou
through the resutts into industriaL exptoitation.

A particutar wetcome wiIt be given to projects rhich :

- encourage the wider use of more advanced technjques, processes and materiaLs
associated with CADCAII, mocletting, expert systems, etc.i inctuding those
devetoped in other Community supported Programmes such as ESPRIT.
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- estabtish tinks between enterprises from different horjzontaI or verticat
sectors, particuLarIy bridging the customer-supptier interface;

- exptoit the capacity of sMEs to provide innovative sotutions to technicaI

probIems and aLso open up advanced technotogy for more effective use by

Sl'lEs;

- aim to exptoit a potentiat market opportunity uhich ui LL arise from

aclvancing the devetopment of neH standards or other codes of practice

inctucljng those which might be assocjated Hith environmentat or safety

ccns i der at i ons;

- a.im to deveLop a leveI of human interaction with the manufacturing system or

process which best serves and extends man's creative and intettectuat
abi L.ities and capac'ity, whi te taking aHay the tedium and drudgery of

repet i t'i ve or r.lndesi rabte tasks '

RELATED EUROPEAN PROGRAII}IES

Links with compLementary EC programmes are aimed at avoiding gaps and avoiding

unnecessaryover[aps.Forexample,someof.thetechnicatareasare
compLementary to parts of the *oft p.ogr"tt" for the second phase of the

ESPRIT programme. HoHever, the 
'primary objectives and scope of the

programmes are very different. Links between the programme managers riLt
encourage the wider use of appropfliate deLive-rables from ESPRIT' such as

advanced manufacturing systems approaches, sithin projects. 0f course'

proposats wh'ich fatt cteart"y within ESPRIT-uitt not be considered within the

neH programme. In the reverse direction it is anticipated that the vide

sectoriat coverage within the neH programne woutd provide a valuabte input

into the periodii redefinition of the espnlf Hork Programme' There witL be

simiLar exchanges of information with the BCR, ECSC SteeI Research' and SPRINT

programmes and wjth appropriate COST actions. Links witL aLso be maintained

with appropriate JRC actjvities. care witt aLso be Saken to ensure that the

env.isaged Aeronauti cat, ENERGY and TELET'IAN Programmes take into account the

scope of BRITE/EURAttl-

In the important afea of high criticaI temperature superconductivity' the

programme witL, together with other Communjty programi::-]Bttuding ESPRIT and

SCIENCE form part oi ttr" Community Superconductivity Action-

Recognisihg that successfuI innovation and its impIementation depends on

appropriatety trained and experiencea peopte, tinks vith the scIENCE Ptan and

the COMETT programme and retated actions nitt aim to develop the scope for

increasing the human transfer of technoLogy uithin the neH programme and this

IJitI inctude grants for students undertaking work related to the themes of the

programme.

In acldition to exchanging information at the stage of programme defini!]9n 
"na

setting of priority themes, unnecessary overtaps between programmes ritI atso

be avoided by invotving teams from other programmes in the setection process

itseIf.

There wil.L atso be a continuing exchange with the EuREKA Programme and this

wiLL inctude in.itiatives such .r joint trorkshops. This witI be aimed at

acceLerating the path of innovative R&D into the market ptace' Projects vithin
the neu programme couLd be regarded as estabtishing the pre-competitive

6 o.l *o. c 124, 11-4-1988, p- 6
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deIiverabtes which rnight be taken to the market ptace uithin EUREKA. Contacfs
wou[d continue to be encouraged between participants in simi Iar technicaI
areas.

PROGRA}ilIE EVALUATION

In the thircl year the programme wiLt be evaLuated by an independent group of
experts. The cost of this evatuatjon HitI be approximately 4001000 ECU.
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ANNEX A
TECHNICAL AREAS FOR THE NETI PROGRATIITE

1. ADVATICED IIATERIALS TECHIIOLOGIES

The work in thi s area wi L L focus on the deveLopment, processing and
appLication of improved or new materiats and materiaI process'ing. In addition
to materiats and composites based on metaLs, poLymers and non-metattic
materiats, the work wi tL cover materiats for a range of speciatised
apptications. Amonq the wide range of possibLe appLications of these neu
materiats, some are directLy reLated to IT and are therefore exctuded from
this programme. Devetopments of materiats aIready covered by ESPRIT are, for
instance, deat'ing with magnetic, magneto-optica[, optical thin fi Lms for
sensors, recordjng media and heads, opt'icaL tayers and specific materiats for
opto-eLectron'ics, ceramics and poLymers for Ic packaging and specjfic
substrates, supecconclucting thin fi Lms for Low current apptications and
devi ces

1.I. IIETALLIC IIATERIALS AND I,IETALLIC IIATRIX CO}IPOSITES

For metattic materiaIs, inctuding metatIic based composites, . advances in
processing and aLLoying technotogies have considerabty Hidened the design
scope. For exampte, castings can now be made to high accuracy and are used in
criticat fatigue loaded appIications in ways that rere not considered possible
10 years ago. The potentiat of metat matrix composites is in the earty stagesof reatisation.and they are atready demonstrated as ceramic reinforced tight
aLLoy p'istons. A major chattenge is to estabLish confidence in the new
materjats and improve processing techniques of these and more estabtished
materiats so as to bring production costs to competitive Levets.

A particutar focus of this ctass of materiaLs is in those industries where
improved materiaLs can be expLoited by des'igners to,secure the reduction jn
operating and maintenance costs, inctuding savings in energy, necessary for
success jn the market pLace.

Up to now most structurat materiats have been homogeneous metaLIics andaLtoys" IncreasingLy, anisotropic materiats using various strengthening
techniques such as partictes or fibre reinforcement witL be required to rneetthe exacting requirements of the designer. The optimised approach demands
that the materiat is designed atongside the specific component and matched to
the appropriate manufacturing process.

Goats

- Extended working tife of components
- Higher operating temperatures for increased thernaI efficiency
- Eetter and more effective materiaI processing techniques

1.2 
'IIATERTALS 

FOR 
'"AGNETTC, 

OPTTCAL, ELECTRTCAT- AND SUPERCOI|DUCTTNG
APPLICATIONS

These materiaLs are cruciaI to advances in a nide range of industries.
Magnetic materiats, for exampte, ptay an indispensabte part in the eLectricaI
and computer industries. The vatue of their annuat production norLduide is
approximate[y 5 bil.Lion ECU. There is considerabte scope for deveLopments
which permit effective and economicat exptoitation 6se for exampte,
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ootyr'ler-bonded anisotropic rlermanent magnets or massive segments of mertatIicgLass for appIications such as etectric motors, security systems t orelseparation, medicat equipment and magnetic Ievitation for transoort.
OpticaI materiats are of
communication in a uide rangesystems. New materiats are
signat attenuation.

najor importance particutarty for cpticaI
of apptications such as Iaser beam detivery'

emerging which have the prospect of reducing

Anong materiats for electricat appt.ications are those for etectroch,emicaIdevices- Improved materiats based on sotid state ionics are needed as thebasis for a ner.l generation of batteries and fueI cetts.
The discovery of high temperature superconductor materiats aroused worl.dwideinterest and is expected to have a great impact in the medium and tongen terrnon most of the high technoIogy industry sectors, particutarty in compronent
design for reduced energy consumption. However, nany basic probIems iemainunsoIved- The industriaI breakthroughs wi [[ not be achieved Hithout a
systenatic investigation of the operating mechanism and engineering probtems.

Goa I

'- Improved materiats and materiats processing for opticat, magn,:tic,
e[ectricatandsuperconductingapptications

1.3 HIGH TE}IPERATURE NoII-IIETALLIc IIATERIALS

There are estimates that the wortd market for engineering ceramics, incLtrding
speciat glasses and amorphous materiats, witI be some 12 biItion ECU wittrin a
few years. It is expected that the demand witt be evenLy divided between
eLectro-ceramics and structurat ceramics. The demand is increasing for high
temperature rnateriats that can atso take structurat toads needed to contain
the processes notr being used in the materiats and chemicaI processing
industries. They are also needed in the power generation, energy conversion
and motive power industries instead of metiats so that the energy tosses due to
cooIing are minimized, more efficient high temperature combustion can be used
and combustion products produce as LittLe pottution as possibte. In contrast
tc the US and Japan, the European share of todayrs activity is very tort. The
targe potentiaI of this c[ass of materiats depends on sotving some difficutt
p rob tems . In speciaIity powders, such as whiskers, there are suppty
difficutties within Europe. If this technoLogy is to meet the userrs needs,
tl'rere wiLL be a requirement for closer tinks with powder producers"

There are stitt many basic probtems. There is a very timited understandin3 of
the most approprjate structure, such as the optimum spectrum of grain size,
fr>r a particutar apptication. Large scat-e manufacture of advanced ceratnics
cirn introduce poItution issues, considering that there may be some 4O7i of
organic additive to be burnt off in some processing steps. Not onIy it; it
difficutt to controL the process to achjeve desired Ievets of porosity,
particutarty in products designed with variabte porosity, but there are ittso
probtems in quaLity assurance, both in estabIishing that the desired
sriructure is achieved and aLso that it is defect free.

The potentiaI appticatjon goes a tong way in defining a ceramic and so there
must atways be cLose user invotvement. SimiIarty, there is a need for the
manufacturing process to refIect propert)' the characteristics of ceram'i cs.
T<lo often the equipment used is a modified version of what js used in o1:her
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appLications, for exampte, .in traditionat ceramics (stip casting) or even
ptastics injection moutding- l.,iew equiprnent speciatLy designed for process'i ng

advanced ceramics witt be required.

a

Finish rnachininq of ceramics is not
it is often necessary. Though an
Europe is currentLy behind its major

Goals

easy but even uith near-net shape forminq
important aspect of ceramics technoLogy,
competitors.

- Design methodotogies for products based on ceramics, glasses
materiats

- Improved monoIjthic and ceramic composites and metat/ceramic
industriaI apptications

- Better processing techniques and quatity controI strategies.

1.4 POLY}1ERS AND ORGAI.IIC TIATRIX COIIIPOSITES

and amorphous

interfaces for

The worId poIymer market is of the order of 12O bi Ition ECU, of which
engineering potymers, incLuding potymer matrix composites, amount to 5 bi LLion
ECU. Europe is a net importer of engineering potymers. The US with 702 of
the wortd production and Japan with 1A7. are increasing market share at the
expense of Europe with 10-152. Europe has been stou to respond to the trends
of generat purpose materiaLs repLaced by functionaI materiats. There are
major opportunities for Europe to respond jn specific appLications.

Set in the context of 815000 tons as the US market for fibre reinforced
thermosets in 1986, the US market for high performance composites is expected
to be 101000 tons uithin 5 years. Currentty the market for these advanced
materiaLs is tjmited and mostty in the US because of the aerospace dependance.
Grouth witL corne from cheaper appLications. For exampte, in automobites or
construction where matec'iats have to be, typicatty, an order of rnagnitude [ess
expensive per kiLogram than for aerospace

The polymer industry is characterised by Iarge suppIiers of rau materiaLs,
equiprnent manufacturers (tending towands medium sized units of targer groups
suppIying injection moulding machinery or extruders), speciaIist Sl4Es

nanufacturirrg moutds e or handLing equipment or po[ymer fjnishing, and SMEs as
component supp!.iers. There is however a tendency for the machineny
manufaeturers to restructure jnto Iarger groups and aLso for the major Ltsers
to prccess more of the potymers themseLves.

The avai tabi Iity of new poIymers components with specific properties is a

serious considerat'ion'in the Iead time of neu products. ttlode[['ing shouId hetp
and is aLready being used in mou[d design and extrusion dies for simpLer
ccmrl{inents btrt it is not yet capabte of deating Hith the moul.ding process for
complex parts, and an'isotropic shrinkage in injection mouIding without
excessive computing eosts

The Flljor probLems timiting the appLications of poLymer composites to niotcr
veh'i *i.es -:;prings" suspension, dri ve shafts *'inctude the need far more
?ron..:ft-iic prccrss techn'i ques for composites rnade from tong fibre thermosets
ilnCls-.r ii.ter,",rcplasiics and join'i ng composites to cther coffiponefits.

llu-vinl t* ri;',?aler .rse of potymers in consumer pruciucts puts mor e enrphasi s on

e;',r-.i!'rJnr"*€;iicl! eonsiCerat"ian, particuLafiy when ther* are sr:"te TllC$ t;*pe-e of
JrO;-).rrer in ci rcuietior"'. The scope f or recycIinq sho*td be inr!.uqJed j:r the
rf:eciiicat.ian far" neu poLymers.
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Goats

Developnrent o{ poLymers for specific appIications
flcr* cost ef{ective proces$ techniriues for parts
pol.yner matri x cornposites
0es ign ruLes 'f oi' the speci f i cation and manuf acture
an<l conrposi tes
tler polymers with improved recycIing attributes
Inr:roved rrroduct assurance techniques

made from poLymer and

of engineering potymer::i

1.5 IIATERIALS TOR SPECIALISED APPLICATIONS

There are cLasses of materiaLs whose deveLoprnent is domjnated by a s'i ngte are;t

of ;rpptication. These wi LL retate to either estabtished or emerginll
ooportuni t i es.

t,tew anc'improved materiaLs are essentiaL to the packaging industry which is ol'
major ecclnornic and technicaI significance and had an annuaL turnover in thtr
Community of about 30 bi Ll.'ion ECU in 1984 emptoying about 1 mi I'tion peopLe.'
packaging rsystemsr are vitaL eLements of preservation and product securitl'
'systi-msi in a range of market seciors such as the food, pharmaceuticat and

paintr inrlustries. Innovation in this fragmented industry is essentiat trr
respond to rapidLy changing market requirements focussed on the competitive
edge of a customersr products. The materiaI and its processing route musl:

neet a n6veL combination of properties - strength, heat resistance, barriers
to g;rses, L'iquids and micro-organisms - for the product and short Iead time:;
for the process.

For1he time being b{omateriats for which there is a growing wortd market have

emerged as being of speciaL interest for the Community. For examp[e, thtt
worL6 market for joint prostheses in 1985 was 700 mio ECU and is expected tcr

be more than double at 1500 mio ECU by 1989. In contrast to the US and Japan,,
bjonrirteriaL products emerge from a targe number of smatt conrpanies in Europe,'
They cannot afford the research investment to secure European competitivenes:;
in this fieLd. NevertheIess, the European market is sufficientIy Iarge to
provide a good demand base. Its deveLopment requires effective cottaboration
betwgen industry, the cIinics and research expertise in universjties an<J

reseirrch organ'isations. Areas of potentiaL afrpLication incLude bone and joinl:
reptacement, osteosynthesis materiats, dentaI imptants, drug detivery systems
and catheters and materiaLs in di rect bLood contact, non thrombogeni t:

materiats, and organ reptacement materiats.

0ther materiaIs which wi Ll be considered wi LL inctude the more advance<J

materiaLsi for the buiLding and civiI engineering industry.

Goa t

- Imtrroved materiats and thei r processing for speciatised apptications
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2. DESIGN IIETHOOOLOGY AND ASSURATICE OF PRODUCTS AIID PROCESSES

The devetopment of techniques to improve product quaIity and the reIiabiLity
and ma{ntalnabi Lity of structures, and manufacturlng sy3tcms by cIarlf{catlon
of the design aims for both product and process, and by refinement of the
criteria against which the attributes are measured. The exptoitation of
materiats for sensors, and the reduction in the uhote tife costs of sensors
are atso inctuded in this section. This wi[[ comptement work in Community IT
programrnes where on-[ine controI is treated, inctuding monitoring and
diagnostics, predictive maintenance and quatity assurance.

2-l auALrTY, RELIABTLTTY AilD IqATNTAINABTLITY lll INDUSTRY

The costs relating to tota[ quatity have been estimated in one of the f'lember

States to be some 107. of GNP and can typicaLly range from 5 - 257. of company
turnover. These costs are often unmeasured and hence uncontrotLed, but it is
estimated that it wouLd not be difficutt to make a reduction by 7O7. of their
present tevet through better management and contro[.

The costs of quaLity are retated to the imperfections and atso costs of
process and product assurance. A major task is to reduce the imperfection
rate nhi Le reducing the assurance costs. BRITEIEURAm uj It contribute
improvements in product quaLity and in the retiabitity and maintainabil'ity of
manufacturing systems by ctarification of the design aims for both, and by
refinement of the criteria against xhich these attributes are measured. It
wi Ll. thus compLement work in ESPRIT, where on-[ine controI is treated,
inctuding monitoring and diagnostics, predictive maintenance and quatity
assurance.

Houever, in a wortd moving to tor inventory or Just In Time (JIT) manufacture,
the requirements for reLiabi tity and maintainabi Lity are growing more
stringent. t{ork is needed to ensure that a[[ etements of the process perform
reLiabty, because their avaiLabitity has become more criticat uith more high
capitat based integrated manufacturing systems. However, dr.le to the
irregutarity or short cycLe nature operations in these sectors, there are
problems in determining the physicat characterisitics of the process uhich can
be the basis of condjtion monitoring systems, such as those being devetoped in
ESPR IT.

GoaLs

- Improved performance measureneRt for manufacturing operations in a wide
variety of industries

- Inproved and more predictabte physicaL and environnentat behaviour of
products

- Improved quatity controt strategies
- Design rutes for reIiabil.ity and maintainabil.ity of components, structures

and systems inctuding machinery operating under varying conditions

2.2 PROCESS IIID PRODUCT ASSURATICE

In many sectors there has been a concern expressed over timitations of
avaitabte frrocess controt and the means by which the product specified is
assured. The control of processes may be timited by the understanding of the
process itseLf as in powder atomisation, or the avaiLabiLity of sensors to
measure and enabte reat time corrections to be made as in metat cutting or
meat processing. In product assurance - non destructive evaLuation .- there
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6r'e many probtems in estaLrIishing the presenee of significant defects such as

mi,;i:t affect safe use as in ceramics for aero engine componenis' or customer
sat'isfaction as in textii.es.

Sensors era key e[ements in cont rot ting any process and thei r irnportance
increases uith scaLe and fLexibjLity of the systerns they are opefating uithin-
The exploitation of materiats for appLication in sensors, and the reduction in
the whroLe ii fe costs of sensors are key objectives towards better
competitiviness. However, the devetopment of smatI area and targe area
sensor.s, yith buiLt-in or chip signa[ .processing, based on microelectronic
reIated technotogies, 'is covered by ESPRIT.

A prornising area appears to be fibre optics sensors. PotentjaLLy they are
cheap, aftractive ancj capabte of detecting many variabtes within hosti [e
environrnents inctuding etectromagnetic fietds. There can be problems,
particutarty uhen more than one variabte changes. This is a ner. technotogy
which iis expected to be particutarty suitabte for measuring distance and

Liquid teveLs, and for fire detection.

The areas of testing, detection and inspection are wett ittustrated by the
devetoping technoLogy of opticat engineering. This has a number of very
attractive and industriatLy significant appt ications. Horever, i-n atmost atL
cases aipptied R&D, and even some more fundamentat uork, is required before
wide cost-effective operation is achieved.

As a technoLogy hotography js capabte of meeting the motor industryls needs
for tyr'e exanination where current tests are inadequate. However, the process
is curr,ent[y too stow and too expensive. There uoutd be many appLications for
structuraI and vibration testing if a breakthrough aLtowed the process to be
easity operated by a technician.

An outstanding technicat probtem for manufacturing industry is that many
precisi(3n manufacturing machines can rork to a greater accur4cy and rate than
the mea:surenent capabiLity uhich is typicatty manuat. Contacttess in-situ 3D

neasurelnent and vision sistems, such as those devetbped in other Community
progranmes, a?e attractive tools to overcome the problems to sotve most of the
weaknesses in tracking technoLogy. Therefore the use of those innovative
systems for testing and monitoring of products and processes based' for
exampte,o on uttrasonic measurement techniques must be a target of the
programme.

A further importarrt aspect of controI technotogy concerns power controI
engineerinE, that is the abitity to controI the energy fLon in industriat
nrocessr?s and machines for speed or position as in etectric motores used in
metat cutting machinery. It is at the base of advances in automation in att
kinds of industry. Though there were strengths in the past, European and US

manufaclurers eie now [<lsing market share against Japan. It is essentiaI for
the Eurooean rnanufacturers of process and production machinery to have apcess
to the r,est suitabLe technoLogy. Advancing this technotogy in Europe ritt
depend on cLose co-operation between rrroducers and users exptoiting advanced
materiaLs anej IT techniques.
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GoaIs

- Reduction of nhote tife costs of sensor systems for process control
- Exptoitation of materiats properties for appLications in s,ensors
- Use of advanced measurement techniques for more cost effective examination

of topotogy
- Improved €,nergy controL for industriat appIica'lions
- Inproved noin destructive testing methods for pr"oduct assurance
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3. APPLICATIO}I OF }IANTIIFACTURIfIIG TECHNOLOGIES

In this area the task is to'identify and address the n'eeds of nanufacturing
industry and particutarIy the Iess acllr,ranced sectors, many of uhich have a
major part made up of SMEs. It is to be expected that modelting of physical
processies witI be a vaIuabte instrument for progress. /\[so addressed is thtl
chaItenge to the industries based on the use of ftexibte materiats.. 0veratI
the sork wiLI mainIy focus on product and process devetopment transferring
and adapting technotogy atready used in other sectors. Thjs shouLd comptement
rork irr ESPRIT where IT systems for advanced manufacturing and CIM are being
Jave toped.

.].1 ADVAIICIIIG HANUFACTURING PRACTICES

There is a need to appLy the principLes of the best manul'acturing practices
;rIready'estabIished in the teading sectors to others which have been stow to
exptoit the benefits that can be obtained in terms of trusiness performance.
Those sectors most tikety to gain wiIt include a high proportion of SMEs and
have Iimited research and devetopment capabi Lities thensel.ves and so be
dependent on the expertise and experience of other sectors.

The ch;rt[enge is to identify common opportunities relevirnt to a significant
number of companies in the Cornmunity and then, in cc'njunction with those
having retevant expertise and /experience, to devetr:p thr manufacturing
processes which witL enabte them to improve the services they give their
customers.

mbdetting is essent'iat in many areas of interest to estabished industries,
such as the fittinE of comptex injection mou[ds, p,irticte formation in
atomisers, positioning of sensors in condition monitoring systems, noise
leneration in machinery or the design of composite nrateriaLs. However,
modet[ing projects can onty be.justified in apptied R&D when thgir apptication
woui.d be used as an effective industriat toot.

Goats

- Identifying means for improving manufacturing practices in specific sectors
- Transfer and adaptation of technotogy aIready used in other sectors

3.2 ilATA'FACTURING PROCESSES FOR FLEXISLE iATERIAI-S

This a,ctivity addresses the chaLIenge to the industries based on the
processing and use of ftexibLe materiats including texti[es, leather, non
t{oven products, composites and packaging materi:lIs. Their importance is ueIt
i[[ustrated by the Communityrs textite and Leather reIated industries where
some 3.15 mi L tion peopte are employed.

The cLothing industry iLIustrates the problems of these industries. Its
manufacturing processes deLiver very targe batches of simiLar products, but
often a't a price not competitive with the rest of the world. The [ong runs,
high stocks and long tead times are no tonger appLicabte to today's markets
where the competition is wortdwide. Ctothing retaiters have to be abIe to
car?Y the right amount of the latest styte. t{o tonger is it acceptabte to
have the lead times of 6 months or even tonger characteristic of many of
todayrs ctothing manufacturers, to go from design through seLection of fabric,
cutting,, assernbty and batch preparation. Uncertainties associated with Long
Lead tirnes resuLt in considerabte waste at att stages of the process, from

a
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ordering of too much rau materiat, through high work in progress to unsotd
stocks of finished goods. The, lft"tt"nge for the texti Le suppIiers is to
provide short detiveiy of smatl. batches hJving reproducibte dyes, finishes and

propert i es.

In the ctothing industry about 80?l of production comes from SMEs, many, of
yhich have Iimited technicat catrabi Lities. The transfer and further
devetopment of technotogy atready used in other sectors is seen as an

important means of meetinE thei r needs. tlhere appropriate, prototype
devetopments might be demonstrated to potentiat users to keep them informed of
emerging technotogies.

Though the ctothing industf'), has been used to i LLustrate the R&D

opportunities, there is nuch in ccinmori *it'rr other, bu'; quite different,
appt'i CationS in the phyS"; car.:ir'$ie$seS irisoi"V'ri;!l i:r€,x'iola rraterl atS uSed irt
the packaging, ffieat isi,fcer:: sir,'j, ari r;Jn*:';Si ie mater'iaL 'nanufacturingl
industries.

Goa Ls

Increased pr"oce$r i...1

Reduce waste gi r:ili:,,t,'
To'inpr^ove ;,,i'oce:]:; r,- 1 i.'
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4- TECHTIOLOGIES FOR ilAT{UFACTURIIIIG PROCESSES

Improved techniques for shaping, joining and assembty, surface treattnent,
chetmicat processes and particte technology are fundamentaI needs for industny.
Advancement of these processes is essentiaI for securing manufacturing
competitiveness.

4.1 SURFACE TECHilIEUES

Surface treatments vary considerabty in nature and are appIied across industry
to a very wide range of materiats for a wide.variety of reasons, inctuding
improving resistance to r,rear, corrosion and high temperatures. In the case of
cornosion it has been estimated that the costs of its prevention and effects
amount to about 47" of Gross NationaI Product in industriaL countries. S'imi t,lr
figr:res can be given for wear. Such information indicates the scate of the
probtem, aLthough the scope for cost-effective ameIioration naY be

con:;iderabIy tess.

In aLmost aLt surface treatment systems, quatity assurance, condjtion
monri toring in servi ce and controI of the treatment process are very ueak
are;ts. For exampte, there are no satisfactory tests for the adhesion ,of

coatings or coating quatity in genera[. Because of the - variety ,of

appl.ications, materiaIs and envjronments, research work on a surface systom
has to be appLications driven and recognise that there can be major probtenrs
in s;caIing up Laboratory scate techniques.

The seLectjon of the best system shourtd be asisisted by the increasing emphas''s
on the understanding of the degradat'ion of materiats. This requires the
synerrgistic appneci:rtion of environmenta[, sitress and ageing issues. t.Jith a

better understand'ing of the uay in which surl'ace systems behave, it shoutd tre
possibLe to rnodet systems to optimise setection. LJith some exceptions, su(i;h

as in parts of the process industry, it is urrtikeLy that existing knowtedge is
sufl'icientLy conrpIete to support the use of expert systems thich routd bring
enough benefit to others to justify their devetopment costs. Devetopment r:rf

such a !<nowtedge herre, but not the mere coLl"ectjon rcf data, shoutd be a

further topic for devetopment.

OveratI thjs is an area where coItabroration is needed to bring complementau'y
experrti se together and to ensure that equipment suppIiers and userri, vhir::h
inctude many SMEs, are ab[e to integrate the different technoLollies inlt:o
cost-effective apptications making use, as appropriate, of the advance'd
information handIing technotogies developed etsewhere.

Goats

Cost-effectjve surface treatments for industriaL apptications
Te,chniques f,rr quatity assurance and controI of the treatnent process

4.2 SHAptilG, ASSEHELY AND JOTNTNG

Techrnotogies for shaping, assembty and joining are fundamentaL to
manufacturing industry. ltlany of these techno[ogies are regarded as mature
nitl'r scope for devetopment being timited to changes necessary for thei r
incorporation into computer integrated manufacturing systems. Flouever, ever
increas'ing demands for improved performance inctuding high precision drd
faster operation, and the avai[abiLity of more advanced materiats both to b,e

treated and atso for use in the treatment process, chaILenge conventionat
pract'i ce.
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As the programme progresses the need to improve methodotogies for shaping
processes and assembLy witL be devetoped. For this purpose shaping is taken
to mean component processing techniques incLuding forging, moutding and
cutting and particutarty those approaching near net shape.

In the area of joining, besides meeting more stringent technicat requirements,
an overriding prjority is to reCuce fabrication costs in atL the maior
industriaI areas t E.g. power generation, process pLant, petro chemicat,
offshore hydrocarbon extraction, transportation, cjvi I engineering,
automobites and construction ptant. For exampte, manuaL metaI arc reIdin9,
whi Ist offering considerabte ftexibi Lity and tolerance in use, has low
procluctivity and is being progressiveLy rep[aced in many appl.ications by
aLternative and particutacty more automated processes such as those bejng
deveLoped in ESPRIT whjch jnctude seam tracking, adaptive controI and sensing
urhen geornetricaI changes occur in the joint. These technoLogies are equatty
appticabte to adhesive bonding.

Adhesive bonding, in addition to providing an atternative to wetding, has
opened up new approaches to joining, particutarty suited to the assembty stage
and the joining of dissimitar materiaLs. Improvements in the speed and
controI of curing, together wjth wider operating temperature ranges uouLd be
we t come

An associated probtem to joining is the timited reLiabi tity of the non
destructive inspection methods used to evatuate the we[d soundness and its
behaviour in service, an area where physicat principtes require devetopment to
aLlow better retiabi tity of resu[ts and service predictabi tity.

In certain manufacturing industries, uhere there is a Iarge throughput ot
repetitive fabrication, the use of friction weLding or the porer beam
processes such as etectron beam and laser may be practicable and econonic but
thei r infLexibi Iity, high capitat costs and often poor stabi tity and
retiabitity outueigh their generat use.

In the case of laser systems for materiats processingr- the taser itsetf is of
tow efficiency and often there is poor conversion efficiency at the Lrorkpiece
where there is titt[e understanding of the interaction of the beam vith the
target.

Lasers are suited to a Limited range of appLications and it is important that
research reftects their needs. This uiLL putt together the eventuat users -
to ensure that a cost-effective sotution can emerge - with potentiat
manufacturers and the reservoirs of expertise in research organisations.

GoaIs

Improved methodotogies for shaping processes and assembty
Improved joinjng techniques to improve retiabiIity and reduce defect tevets
l4ethods for testing wetded and bonded joints to improve retiabitity of
resutts and servi ce predi ctabi tity
Design methodotogy for joining
Better understandinq of beam/workpiece interactions for industriaI pouer
beam processes
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4.5 CHEilICAL PROCESSES

There are many aspects underpinning the effectiveness and usefutness of
chemicat manufacture uhich witt onty resutt if there is cottaboration betrreen
chemicilt manufacturers, users and supptiers of new technotogy or expertise.

Improved predictabi tity of chemicaI reactions wi tt heLp in optimising
specificity, safety and energy conservation. This is a vita[ Srea where toots
can be of ride appticabitity but where, as in the case of chemicaI and
etectrochemicat sensors, the European industry is under considerabte pressure'
from Japan and the USA.

The effectiveness of many chemicaI reactions depends on the use of catatysts.
The suppLy is generat[y locaL and Europe is generatty strong but needs to
naintain and improve its position. ltlost catatysts are of high specificity and
so their devetopment is generaLLy inappropriate for coItaborative research.
There are, houever, basic probtems reIated to the performance of cataLysts
such as poisoning which, if solved, would underpin the competitive edge of the
Europearn catatyst manufacturers and users

Separatjon technotogies are vitat etements of many industriat processes. In
addition to otlportunities to deveIop operating efficidncy, the incentive for
neu technoLogy in this area nay come from a cost effective response to
environ'mentaL pressures such as those associated },ith efftuent controt. Though
many separation processes are of importance, menbrane technology is currentty
identified as having a particutar potentiaI for devetopment.

In the face of strong competition, Europe has been stipping behind in membrane
innovation. In terms of instaIted capacity, desatination is by far the
targest apptication area. The size of the hrortd market for membranes is
estimated to be about 400 mio ECU/year. This is LikeLy to grow significantty
in the future as new appLications for membranes are identified, such as gas
fi ttration

New membranes are very expensive to devetop and, for some types2 cd} typicatl.y
take upr to 10 years. Few users are wiLting to make such an investmentu so
devetopment is teft to the membrane makers. t4any o( these are unwitting to
make such tong term and high risk investments. Devetopment tends to be highl.y
experimentat reftecting the poor[y categorised media to be processed and the
very Iinited understanding of membrane separation processes.

l'lembrane processes often have to trade off separation efficiency against ftux
rate. Rarety does a membrane behave in the anticipated ray and fouting
probtems can severeIy Limit tife. There is considerab[e scope for optimising
the design of the membrane systems, such as to enhancing turbulence at the
membrane surface and aIso techniques to inhibit fouIin9.

Goa Ls

- Improved predictabjtity and yieLd in chemicaI processes
- l'lembrane materiaIs with improved characteristics'
- Improved performance of membrane processes
- New systems for separation in hostiLe environments

I
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4.4 PARTICLE AND POIIDER PROCESSES

Partictes, urhether in the form of powders, dusts, gaseous or suspensions, or
porous media, are found in atmost every area of manufacturinq industry.
Probtems wjth their production, separation, stabiLity and categorisation Iimit
their apptication in both quatity and quantity, such that atternative and much
more expensive sotutions have to be employed.

In general, the Japanese are in the Lead on the novet approaches to particte
production and application. Europe, tike the US, has its strengths but has
not been so good at bring'ing together comptementary expertise to tackte common
prohtems. There is a need to bring together the comptementary expertise from
the different interests - the materiaI supptiers, the users, the instrument
nakers (often smaLI sgeciaIists), the process pIant manufacturers and the
innovators from universit'ies and research organisations.

There is a series of common probtems wh'ich are found in many very different
particte systerns and these inctude the inabiLity to futLy categorise particIes
- not onLy in-process but aIso for batch sampting. There is aLso poor
efficiency and size controI within many conventionat processes - such as
mitLing and ctassification. There are atso many probLems in maintaining even
fLow and distribution in the flow of powders and suspensions. Serious
di fficutties atso arise when separating suspensions, particutar[y at high
temperatLrres or when the medium is of high viscosity" In contrast, the
improved stabi tity of cotLoids, incIuding micro-emutsions, uouLd be
advantageous jn nany sectors.

The scate of the powder technotogy industry is iLtustrated by the teveI of
production in the US - about 2701000 tonnes (of which 2001000 tonnes is
stainless steeL) per year va[ued, in parts and products, at about 2 bitLion
ECU. Japan and Europe produce about 1 bi[[ion ECU each. The vatue is
iLLustrated by the vatue of steeI semi-finished powder and metaILurgicaL
components being between 20-50 ECU/kiLo, whiLe ceramic powdef parts can cost
2000 ECU/ki Lo.

0veratt it is an area Hhere internationat competition is very strong, driven
'i n part by the reqirirements and spin-offs, such as vacuum technotogy, frorn the
space programmes. Though not in the Lead overa[1, Europe has strengths in
some process areas.

There are a nunber of areas, such as aero and autonnative engines, magnets,
tooIs steeIs and eIectronic materiats, where advanced powder materiaLs coutd
meet industriaI requirements, though in each the technotogy is timiting the
achievement of potentiaI benefits.

Better products witl come from improvements in powders and their processing.
There is sufficient understanding of the powder categorisation and the physics
and chemistry of the processes invo[ved but, to date, there has been a linjted
apptication of modetting techniques to address the probtems. It is tikety
that modetting tecliniques cou[d assist in improving the performance of pouder
production (for exampte, the yieLd of atomisers is typicatty around 6A/,r,
pressure transm'ission in compaction, and sintering. The high capitaI cost of
powder production and processing equipment makes the need for an inrproved
understanding of the processes necessary.
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For the future, the comfreti tive edge wi Lt reftlct advancca in process
techniques to suppty and conrpact smatIer quantities of high quatity powder.
llovement in thls direction roul.d aItor sma[[er companies to exptoit the ,
potentiat of ponder technotogy. -

Goats r;
- Improved techniques for particte production to optimise product shape,

structure and stabitity
- Cost-effective techniques lor particte categorisation and process

performance
- Better approaches to handting and separation
- Cost effective routes for smalt tots of high quatity rrovder
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AitNEX t]

OPINION OF THE MANAGEMENT AND COORDINATI0N ADVISoRY qqIIIIIg
TECH

After having examined and discussed in depth the draft communication from the

Commission to the Counci I and to ParLiament concerning a Research and

TechnoLogicat Development Programme of the EEC in the fields of industriaI
manufacturing technotogies ana advanced materiats appLication (BRITE/EURAl4)

(1989-1992), dated 3 llay 1988 (CGC-ITl88l2O)i

After having been informed of the pretiminary conctusions and recommendations

expressed by the panet of externaL experts in charge of the evatuation of the
on-going BRITE programme (1985-1988);

The ganagement and Coordination Advisory Committee on IndustriaI Technotogy
detivered the fot[owing opinions and suggestions at its meeting on 30 l4ay

1 988.

The Committee having had a joint meeting wjth the CGC - Rau MateriaIs and

0ther t4ateriats:

- subscribes to the generaI approach proposed for the neu programme and

recognises the retevance of'the objectives set out in it, in particutar
subscribes to the importance of the possibitity of inctusion of Focussed
FundamentaI Research in att areas of the programmei

- approves the scientific and technicaI content of the neu programme, which
comprises four technicat areas: advanced materiats technoLogies, design and
assurance of products and processes, manufacturing systems and technotogies
for manufacturing processesi

- recommends thait the draft programrne be approved and adopted by the
Commission in dood time for the Councit decision to be taken within the
deadline needed ]for its implementation from 1 January 19891

- recommends that 1500 mio ECU should be nade availabte for the inptementation
of the programme.
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ANilEll C

OPINION OI CGC RAI,I I4ATERIALS AND OTHER I4ATERIALS

Afler having examined and discussed in depth the draft communication from the
Cornmission to the Counci I and to the ParLiament concerning a Resarch and
Ter:hnotogicat Development Programme of the EEC in the fietds of industr'iat
manufacturing technotogies and advanced materiaIs appIicatjon (BRITE/EURIM)
(1989-1992), dated 3 t{tay 1988 (cGC-rTl88l2A) 2

After having been'informed of the preLiminary concLusions and recommendations
expressed by the paneI of externaI experts in charge of the evaLuation of the
on-go'ing BRITE (1985-1988) and EURAI4 (1986-1989) Programmesl

The Management and Coordination Advisory Committee on Raw MateriaLs and 0ther
llateriats deLivered the foLLowing opjnion and suggestions at its meeting on 30
tfay 1988.

The Commjttee, having had a jo'int meeting with the CGC-Industriat Te':hnology:

- subscribes to the generaI approach proposed for the new programme and
recognises the retevance of the objectives set out in it;

- appr,oves in generat the scientific and technicaI content of the new

t)rogramme, which comprises four technicaI areas: advanced materiaLs, des'ign
and assurance of products and processes, manufacturing sysitems and
technologies for manufacturing processes;

- recommends that the Commission, after consuttation with the CGC, shoutd take
iinto account the conc Lusions of the abclve mentioned evaLuatiorts in the
impLementatjon of the programmel

- recommends that the amount set aside for focussed fundamentat fBS€drch couLd
tre increased to as much as 247, of the totaL budget jn each research area
uhen it appears necessary, for proEress to be madel

- recommends tht ttre Commission be fLexib[e in its approach to modaLities so
that the programme niLL be seen as dynamic and capable of adaptirrg to meet
the r:hanging needs of the Commr.rnity. It further recommends that the
CGC-l'lateriaLs be consuLted at reguLar intervats in this regard;

- reconrmends ilhat the BRITE/EURAM Programme shoutd not over Lap H i th otl"rer
Community programmes and,'in particu[ar, uith ESPRIT and SCIENCE irr the area
of superconductivity;

- reconmends that a minimum of 500 mio ECU should be made avaitabte for the
impLementatjon of the programme;

- recommends that the draft programme be approved and arJopted by the
Conrmission in good time for the Counci L decision to be taken lithin the

rleadtines needed for its imptementation from 1 January 1989.

A najority of the de[egations of the CGC recommended that the participation of
unlvers'ities and s jmi tar organisations in any project of the BRITE/EURAl,l
Programme shoutd be financed up to 1002 of their marginal costs

The CGC welcomes the technicaL batance of the programme. It notes; that the
Conrnission proposes to strengthen the proposat by reference to the technjcat
conrments of the CGC.

I
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a

PROPOSAL FOR

ADoPr'rG A sPEcrFrc REsEARc:lli!]i:iotniff#ili.DEvELopnE*r 
pRoGRAr*rE oF ,,rEEURopEArf E-coiloilrc connunriv rrtf rHE FTELDSoF nrDUsrRrAL llArurecrunrHl rEcHNoLoGrEs ArDrDvAr{cED nATERTALs lpptrclrroNs (BRrrE/EURArr)

fi9E9 - 1992'

THE COUI{CIL OF rHE EUROPEAII 
'O"U*,"[

l;;::,i::i::,?Jl;,"ti"r"o,i?:i"t,r'"'l'Jrr, the European Econonic comrnuni ty and,

Having regard to the proposaI from the Comnissionl
fn cooperation with the €uropean partiamentZ,

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and sociat conmitteer . .

t'thereas Articte 1i0 K of the .'""-",, .s-tiputates^ that the ,r"r.roi* programrneshau' be irnptementea -*,.ougr, 
rp"iri;;";;;;rammes devetoped within eachact ivi ty;

lJ-hereas bv its 
'ecision E7r516rEucl-a_"lr ,rra.. 

.__; tl. counci t has adopted atramework prooramme of community 
".r".rch and-tec-hnotogicar. development (1gg7' 1991t oroviiins roi "JirJli"t in ttre:'ti"ia'or scie-nce 

"nJ't..r,notosy formanufa.cturingindustryandia,ii."j''..i;:iii:T..,..

,

hhereas that Decfsiar,prwides that a TT*.""i*!r. ,i.r,;;r"*.n 
";;; L. .o ,, .

strensthen the scientif ic and jechnotosl.;a'b;ir. 
"'f il;;*"i'iiau.try and toencourase it to become ro"" .o"petitiJe ;i ;; inte"*t-ionri 'i.r.t and thatcommuni tv action is i"tiii"i-rhe"e- 

"Lr"l".i"lontributes intei atia to thestrengthening of ttre Lconomic- a.na ,o"i-J-ioi,"Jion 
.o-t the comiunity anu the

promotion of its overau. harrnonlo.ur-;;;;i"*:"i ,.nrte being consistent t{iththe pursuit of scientiri. 
"iJ-i";1"i.ri-o."Ili.i!. ,r,.""r, it_is intended that:l;".?il:!feunnn ptost"""- tr,outa .*tJi-urt.'io the achievenent of *,fr.

ldhereas counciL oecision 85/1ed e1cs decided on a f-irst muttiannuaI nesearchand &vetopment programie;;;;;; European-i"on-iri. comrnunity ii ir,e fiet.ds of
i:ii:_-tr"r'J|ilosicat- """""J *i *''-liriil'Ii"i or ner techno.oeies (sRrrE,
i--------'oJNo
7- oJ [.lo , oJ t*to

3 oJ trto

L' oJ N" L 3oz, 24.10-1987, p. 1
s- 0J No L 93, 25.03.19g5, p. I
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hthereas CounciL Decision 86tZ35|EEC6 decided on a research prograrnme on

nateriats (raw materiaIs and advanced materiats) (986-19E9);

lJhere,as it is necessary to react adequatety to the interest shoun by the
industry in transnationat cooperationi

tlhereas it is necessary to invotve snatt and medium-sized enterprises to the
naximum extent possibie in the devetopment of industriat technotogies by
takinl] into account their particular and specific requirements Hhite
respecting the objective of the scientific and technicat quaIity of the
progremne;

ldhereils it is necessary to undertine the industriat and transnationat nature
of the programme by requiring appIied research projects trith at teast tuo
industriat partners f rom two different itlember States;

r/hereas it is necessary to ensure the industrial nature of the programme by
requiring focussed fundamentaI research prorects tJith industriat endorsement
from at teast two independent enterprises;

tthereas the participation of organizations from EFTA countries in
indusliriaIty-oriented R & D projects, under appropriate condltions, may

. gontlibute t: the competitiveness of nanufacturing industry as a rhote;

'tthereas it is in the Comnrunity's interest to consotidate the scientific and
technlcat basis of European research by means of the invotvement to a greater
extent of the EFTA countries in certain Comnunity programnes, particutarty in
progrannes invoLving cooperation in research and devctopnent of basic
industriat technol.ogies incl,uding advanced materiats;

llhereas the impternentation of concerted actions in the C0ST franeuork is an
essenlriat element to cornptement industriat ty-oriented 

.R 
& D projectsi

tlhere:ls the Scientific and Technicat Research Committee ir*rri, has been
consul,ted on the fottolring measures,

HAS TDOPTED THIS DECISIOII :
ARTICLE 1

A sper:ific research and technotogicaI devetopment proEramrne for the European
Economic Community in the fietds of industriaI manufacturing technotogies and
advanced materiats apptications , as defined in Annex I, ls hereby adopted for
a period of four years, fronr I January 1989.

ARTICLE Z

The furnds estimated as necessary for the execution of the progranme amount to
439r5 l,lio ECUrlnctuding expendi ture on staf f uhose csst shalt not exceed 4r5
Z of the Comraunity contribution.

ARTICLE 5

I. Oetaited rutes for the inrpternentation of the programme and the. rate of.the
Conrnunityrs financia[ participation are set out in Anncr II.

6 oJ *o. L 1sg, 14.06.1986, p. i6
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ARTICLE 4

In the third year of the programme imptementation, the Commission shatL
undertake a revieu of the programme and report to the CounciL and to the
European ParIiament on the resu[ts of this revier, together, if necessary,
rith any proposats for modifjcation or protongation.

An evaLuation of the results achieved shalL be conducted before the end
of the programme by the Commission rrhich shal.I report thereon to the
CounciL and the European ParIiament.

The abovementioned reports shaLI be estabtished having regard to the
objectives set out in Annex III to this Decision and in conformity rith
the provisions of Articl.e 2(2) of the Frameuork Programne.

IRTICLE 5

1. The Commission shatL be
and shatt be assisted in

responsibLe for the
its impIementation

execution of the programme
by the trlanagement and co-

2.

1.

ARTICLE 6

lihere Frameuork Agreements for scientific and technicat cooperation
betueen non-Community European countries and the European Communities
have been concluded, organizatjons and enterprises estabtished in those
countries may, under appropriate conditions to be defined by the Com-
mission, become partners in a project undertaken within the programme.
For each such project, the Committee referred to in ArticLe 5 shal1.
assist the Commission in defining those conditions.

z o.l l,lo L 177, 4.7.1984, p.?5

ordination Advisory Committee (CGC) on Indugtriat TechnoLogy, set up by
CounciL Decision 841338, Euratorn, ECSC, EEC'.

The contracts entered into by
rights and obligations of each
disseminating, protecting and

the Commission shaLt reguLate the
party, ineLuding the methods of

expLoiting the.-research resuLts.
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?. ti$ contractor ettahIjshed outside the Community tJho participates as a

part:ner in a nruject undertaken ulthln the progranme shatL be entiti.ed to
Comnlunity iinancing 'intended for the programme. The contraetor witL
con'tribute to Cenerat adnrinistrative expenses.

ARTICLE 7

the fornmission shaLt ensure that procedures are set up to aLtow for
appropr"iate cooperation with C0ST activities reIated to the areas of research
covered by the Brograrnme, by ensuring regutar exchanges of information
between the Committee referred to in Artic[e 5 and the relevant COST

Hanagennent Committee.

ARTICLE E

This Decision is addressed to the llember States.

oone al:

For the Counci[,

The President.

I
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ANNET I

TECHNICAL ANI.IEX

1. ADVANCED MATERIALS TECHNOLOGIES

The work in this area wi[L focus on the devetopment of improved or ne1,1materiaLs and materiat processing for a vide range of pqssibLe
appLications except those directty reLated to IT covered jn ESpRITT.

Inctuding in particuIar :

1.1. MetaItic fvlateriaIs and l4etaLtic frlatrix composites

GoaIs

- Extended working tife of components
- Higher operating temperatures for increased thermaI efficiency
- Better and more effective nateriaI processing techniques

1.?. Materiats for Magnetic, 0pticat, EIectricaI and Superconducting
Appications

Goa I

- Improved materiaIs and materiats processing for opticat,
magnet'ic, eLectricat and superconducting appLjcations

1.3. High Temperature Non-metatIic l4ateriats

Goats

- Design methodotogies for products based on ceramics, gtasses and
amorphous materiaIs

- Improved monotithi c and ceramic composites and meta[/ceramic
interfaces for industriaL apptications

- Better processing techniques and quatity controL strategies

1.4. Potynrers and 0rganic Matrix Composites

Goa ts

Devetopment of poLymers for specific apptications
l4ore cost effective process techniques for parts nade from
potymer and potymer matrix compos.i tes
Design rutes for the specification and manufacture of
engineering potymers and composites
New potymers with improved recycIing attributes
Improved product assurance techniques

Devetopments of materiats aIready covered by ESpRIT are, for instance,
deaIing with magnetic, magneto-opticat, optical. thin fil.ms for sensors,
recording media and heads, opticaI Layers and specific materiats for
opto-etectronics, ceramics and poLymers for IC packaging and specific
substrates, superconducting thjn fitms for tor current apptications and
devi ces.
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1.5. lilateriats for Speciat.ised AprrIications

GoaI

- Irnproved materiats and their processing for speciatised
apptications

V. DESI6N M€THODOI.OGY AND ASSURANCE FOR PRODUCTS AND PROCESSES

The devetopment of techniques to improve product quatity and the
retiiabitity and maintainabiIity of structures and manufacturing systems
by ctarification of the design aims for both product and process, and by
refjinement of the criteria against which the attributes are measured.
The expLoitation of materiats for appLication in sensors, and the
reduction in the who[e Life costs of sensors are atso inctuded in this
section. This wiLt compLement work in Cornmunity IT programrnes, where
on-l.ine controL is treated, inctuding monitoring and diagnostics,
preclictive maintenance and quaIity assurance.

Inctuding in particuIar :

2.1. Quatity and Retiabitity and Maintainabi[ity in Industry

Goats

- Improved performance measurement for manufacturing operations in
a wide variety of industries

- Improved and more predictabte physicaI and environmentaL
behaviour of ptoducts

- Improved quaLity controI strategies
- Design rules for reIjabiLity and maintainabiLity of components,

structures and systems incLuding macl'rinery operating under
varying conditions

?.2. Prrocess and Product Assurance

Goats

- Reduction of whote tife costs of sensor systems for process
cont ro I

- Exptoitation of materiats properties for appIications in sensors
- Use of advanced measurement techn'iques for more cost effective

examination of topotogy
- Improved energy controI for industriat appIicat.ions
- Improved non-destructive testing methods for product assurance

3. APPLICATION OF MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGIES

tlere the task 'is to ident'ify and adcJress the needs of manufacturing
indtl:;try and particuLarIy the Less advanced s€,ctors, many of which have a
ma jor oart made up of SllEs. It i s to be expected that model. L'ing of
phys'icat processes witI be a vatuabte 'instrument for progress. AIso
addressed is the chaLtenge to the industries based on the use of fi.exii:Le
materiats" The vork wi tL ma'inLy focus on product and process
devel.opment, transferring and adapting technotogy atready used jn othersect(rrs. This shou[d complement work jn ESPRIT where IT systems .tor
advanced manufacturirrq and CI14 are being deveLoped

I
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Including in particutar :

3.1. Advancing tlanufacturing Practices

Goats

- Identifying means for improving manufacturing practices in
specific sectors

- Transfer and adaptation of technotogy aIready used in other
sectors

3.2. !.lanufacturing Processes for Fl.exibte Materia[s

Goats

- Increased process fLexibiLity
- Reduce waste of material
- Improved process and product quatity

4. TECHNOLOGIES FOR fiIANUFACTURING PROCESSES

Improved techniques for shaping, joining and assemb[y, surfaoe treatment,
chemicaI processes and particte technotogy are fundamentaI needs for
industry. Advancement of these processes is essentiaI for securing
manufacturing competi tiveness.

Inctuding in particutar :

4.1. Surface Techniques

Goa ts

- Cost-effective surface treatments for industrial apptications
- Techniques for quatity assurance and controt of the treatment

process

4.2. Shaping, Assemb[y and Joining

Goa Is

- Improved methodotogies for shaping processes and assembty
- Improved joining techniques to improve retiabitity and reduce

defect leveIs
- f'lethods for testing wetded and bonded joints to improve

retiabiIity of resu[ts and service predictabiIity
- oesign methodology for joining
- Better understanding of beam/workpiece interactions for

industriat power beam processes
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4.:'. Chemicat Processes

G,oa t s

- Improved predictabi tity and yietd in chemicaI processes
- l'lembrane materiaIs uith impr<lved characteristics
- Improved performance of membrane processes
- New systems for separation in hosti[e environments

4.4. ParticIe and Powder Processes

Goats

- Improved technictues for particte production to optimise product
shape, structure and stabiLitY

- Cost-effective techniques for particIe categorisation and
process perfoimance

- Better approaches to handting and separation
- Cost-effective routes for smaIt Lots of high quaLity powder

f\
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AT{T{EX II

RII.ES FOR THE ITPLE}iEIITATIOil

Participants nay be industriat organizationss, research institutes and
universities, estabIished in the Community. The Community contribution shatI
not normaLty exceed 502 of total expenditure, the remainder in principLe to be
provided by the industriaI participants. IndustriaI participants shatL
incLude any research institute which is funded entirety or mainLy by
industriaI organi sations.

Industriat AppLied Research

The principaI form of support foc industriat apptied research of a
pre-competitive character uil.t be through cost shared action. The conditions
for participation witt be.that in each project there yiIL be 50'l tinancing
from industriat partners and at least tuo [egail.y independent industriaI
enterprises from different llember States per project. To be ctassified as an
independent enterprise, research organisations shoutd normaLLy receive the
industriaL 50 /. in direct payments fron nominated companies invoIved in
steering the project.

Recognis'ing the important rote of SMEs in devetoping the manufacturing base of
the Community and the merits of their participation in the programme, the
Commission is considering, in conjunction vith IRDAC, how best research
organisations can act within the programme as a focus for meeting the R & D

needs of SMEs. Projects shoutd incLude at teast 10 man years of act'ivity, the
reaIistic minimum for an effective coItaborative project, and the total.
project costs shoutd fat L in the range 1-3 mio ECU. Subsidari es of
muttinationaI companies based outside the Community may participate if the R &
D and exp[oitation takes ptace withjn the Community.

Focussed Fundaoentat Research

Focussed fundamentaI research projects shaLL invoLve at [east two partners
estabtished in different t'lember States. When the partners are universities or
research institutes, the project shouLd be endorsed by at Least tuo Legat[y
independent industriaI enterprises and the Commun'ity coutd bear up to 1Q0l of
the marginaI costs of such partners. Projects shoutd inctude at teast 10 man
years of activity and fal.L in the range of 0.4 to 1 mio ECU totat project
cost s.

FeasibiIity Auards for SllEs

The Commission wiLL introduce a pitot scheme of FeasibiLity AHards aimed at
assisting SMEs estabtish the feasibitity of a device, process or concept as a
means of enhancing their stature in find'ing a partner in a subsequent caLL for
proposats under the shared cost action. The Cornmission witL support up to 75
7 (naximum 25.000 ECU) of the cost of research lasting up to six months. High
standards of evatuation wiLt ensure that the awards are highty competitive and
recognised as prestigous. This scheme wi[[ be co-financed by the Task
Force SME.
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eoorrdinated Activities

In cases where Hork, supported by nationaL funds or ent'!rel"y privateiy fundedis aIready going on, the Commissionts rote may be Limited to simpty organising
the coordination of the xork and the Community funding confined to ioverint
the cost of such coordination activjties. However, in certain cases where itis ctear that strategicat l.y important york requires more than simpLecoordination, the Commission couLd, in consuIation with CGc, consiclei a
hi ghrer Communi ty f unding.

I
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ANNEX III

PROGRA}IIIE FVALUATIOil CRITERIA

The resutts against urhich the programme shoutd be evatuated must reftect its
objectives and the rider objectives of the Framerork Programme.

1. As the principat objective is to enhance the competitive position of the
Communityrs manufacturing industries, the evatuation shoutd determine:

- the extent to which the projects trere setected against credibte and
measurabte industriat criteria;

- the extent to nhich substantial product or process deve[opment has
cesutted from the uork supported.

?. A further objective is to encourage transfrontier coItaboration in
strategic industria[ research. The evatuation should determine:

- to uhat extent, before and after project completion, there rere
cont inuing Iinks between partners for research, .devetopment,
manufacturing, marketing or staff formation.

3. A further programme objective is to encourage transfer of technotogy
across Community frontiers and betHeen sectors, particutarty those yith a
high predominance of SMEs. The evatuation shou[d determine:

- the extent to which Sf{Es have exptoited technologies and ney materiats
arising from successfutty compteted projects;

- the extent to which accomplishments are protected by patent action or
are disseminated to raise aHareness in the European research and
technotogy community.

4. In the wider context of the Frameuork Programme' the evatuation shoutd

. determine:

- the extent to uhich the projects have contributed to the harmonisation
of the Community by reducing the technicat barriers to trade.

The evaluation witt be undertaken by independent evatuators.
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III. FINANCIAL RECORD

Research and Technologicat Oevetopment
industriat nanufacturing technotogies
(BRI TE/EURAI4)

1. Retevant budget heading

programme of the €EC in the fietd of
and advanced materiats apptications

Chapter 73 - Item 7332 - BRITE - EURAI4

2. Leglt basis

EEC Treaty Art'icLe 130 A S 2

3. Description and justification of the programE

This integrated programme is one of the components of the Framevork
programme for Community activities in the fietd of research and
technotogicaI devetopment (1987 - 1991) and is included in it under the
headi ngs

- science and technotogy for manufacturing industry (3.1)(30010 lilio ECU);
- science and technology for advanced materiaLs (3.2) (13915 Mio ECU).

The programme addresses industriat organizations, research institutes and
universities; speciaL considerations witL be given to projects invotving
Sl{Es, in order to ensure their adequate participation in the programme.

It has been widely agreed that research in manufacturing technotogies is an
ess,entiaI element for the competitiveness of community manufacturing
industry. The Community can assist in increasing the competitiveness by
stilnulating cooperation in industriat oriented research at the
precompetitive stage across the frontiers" betveen different industry
sectors and bettreen industry, research institutes and academic
institutions.

The programme aLso contributes to the competitiveness of estabtished and
neu industriat sectors in deveLoping high-quaLity advanced materiats, as
wetL as improved processing techniques for manufacturing them.

Another purpose i s to increase the LeveI of cooperation between
[abr:ratories of different ltlember States and, in particutar, to offer the
opportunity to taboratories from atL Member States to participate activety
in ir broader materiats science and technotogy programme,

The progranme covers the fotlowing fietds :

- ArJvanced materiaLs technotogies
- Design methodology and assurance of products and processes.
- Apptication of manufacturing technotogies
- Technotogies for manufacturing processes.

4. Type of expenditure

a. The major part of the expenditure triLL be committed through
contracts.

cost shared

I
:
?

r{ r{'
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In some areas of materiaIs development industriat progress is hindered
by weakness in basic science. Hence, up to 2o I of the budget for the
materiats fietd ui LI be made avai l.abte for such focussed fundamentaI
research.Transnationa[cooperationwou[dberffi
6uTffi-ot need to inctude an independent enterprise. However, to
ensure the industriaL focus, there shoutd be an industriaI endorsement
by nominated individuaLs from at Ieast two independent enterprises.
Each woutd be required to commit at least two days per year in steering
the project. Projects shoutd include at least 10 man years of activity
and fatt in the range of 0.4 to 1 mio ECU total project costs.

The Commission is aLso introducing a piLot scheme of Feasibjtity Awards
aimedatassistingSMEsestabtjshthefeasibiLityofffi
or concept as a means of enhancing their stature in findjng a partner.
The commission wou[d support up to 75 r of the cost of research up to
25.000 Ecu tasting up to six months. The Task Force sME yil.L aIso
support the first catI of this pitot scheme of the FeasibiLity Awards.
The financiaI support anticipated for 1989 by the Task Force SME is
500.000 ECU.

d. Part of the totat budget rriL[ be spent on coordinated actions.

l

e. In addition,
modaIities wi Lt
EURAl,l programmes

demonstration projects yitl. be
b@tsyithin
near comptetion.

supported. Their
the first BRITE and

,t!
,it

I
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5. FinanciaI i;rntications
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Aorrronriations for conmitraent (lrEClJS)

I

t

I

I

I

tftl
1e8e | 1ee0 | rgsr | 19ez I

lttl

ll
19e3* | |

tl
TOTAL

I

I

I

Personnel I

Aclninistration .l
Contracts I

I

fl
4,O I tr,g I

1,3 | Z,g I

69.9 | to0,t I

tl

5,1 | 5,4 |

3,1 | 3,5 |

113,9 | tzs,l I

tl

tl
I I 19,4

lf r1,l
lf 4og,o

tl

I

I

I

I

I

TOTAL

Personne I

A<lninistration

Contracts

TOIAL

l*.llll
I ts,z I tot,g I tzz,t, | 134,0 |

rtttt
ll'

- f l +3e,s

ll

I

I

I

Appropriations for payments (trlECUS)

ttl
| 1e8e | 1ee0 |

ttl
1991

tl
| 1ee2 |

rl
tl

tcq:* | |

tl
TOTAL

I

I

ttl
| +,o I t,,g I

I t,s I z,9 l
I r8,8 | 4s,5 |

I

5,1 |

314 |

75.1 |

5r4
315

100,7

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

ll
ll 19.4

ll 71.1

168,5 | | 4O9,O

I

I

I

21,1 5J,3
I

94,0 | 109,6

I

I

| rcvs
I

* = 1993 and fottowing years
r* = In order to cover the personnel and adminjstration expensesr 2.S mio ECU

have been incorporated trithin the rold BRITE, budget, but to be
reattocated with the trBRITE-EURAtr,l'r budget as soon as it is approved
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IV. COMPEIITIVTNESS AND EMPLOYf{ENT II'IPACT STATEI4ENT 0N SMEs

1. The nain reason for introducing the measure

The programme is aimed at promoting co[[aborative tBchnologicaI research to
enhance the precompetitive position of the Coirnmunityfs manufacturing
industries, jn particutar SMEs. An important pi.rrpose of this European
Communi ty programme i s to bring together complementary research of
jndustriaL firms, research instjtutes, universities and other organizations
from different countries in the Comrnunity through transnationaI
cooperat i on.

Features of the business in question

The programme is directed at European manufacturing industries ulhere there
is a need to improve technoLogy in order to enhance competitive
performance.

This programme has been preceeded by the first BRITE programme trith two
cat[s for proposats, 1985 and 1987, and the EURAH programme with a catl for
proposaIs in 1987.

In the BRITE programme, a totaI of 939 proposats with transnationat
cooperation, invoLving 3.969 participants, were received by the Commission.
205 projects are now being supported : 60 I of the participants are from
industry , 21 '/. from research institutes and 19 Z from universities.

The participation of Sf,tEs in the BRITE programme increased from 30 I ot
industriat participants in the first round to 42 I in the second round.
Consequentty 50 Z of projects incLuded at [east one SltlE in the first round
increasing to 65 I tor the second

EURAM had onty one catL for proposals in 1986. The Commission received a
totat number of 298 proposats with transnationat cooperation invotving 904
individuat partners. After the setection procedure 84 proiects invotving
302 partners hrere retained Hith an average partnership of 3.

The participation of industry in EURAM was evident in a targe proportion
of the projects; 44 7, of atI partners invotved came from industry, and
inc [uded a si gni f i cant share of SltlEs

3. 0btigations ierposed directty on business

The BRITE and EURAM programmes have stimuIated cooperation in manufacturing
industry and universities at the European levet Hhich Hil.I contribute to
the achievement of a Common Market, the unification of th.e European
scientjfic and technotogicaI area by heLping to break doun the traditions
of t'ight retationships within l4ember States and thus the more rationaL use
of the research resources avai IabIe.

0bLigations for participation in proiects ulitL ensure and endorse the
industriat nature of the BRITE/EURAM programme :

a. industriaI appt ied research (i.e. transnationaI cooperation, 50 ?(

industriaL financing, two independent industriat partners from
different ltlembers State per project);

b. focussed fundamentaI research (transnationat cooperation, tuo partners
from universities or research institutes, endorsement by industriaIists
from at Least two independent enterprises)

-

I
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4. Uhat indirect obti
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tions are nationaI ionaI or tocat authoritie:i
L'ikel.y to impose

By implementing this draft counci L decision no action is required by
nationaI governments or IocaI authoritjes.

A'e there anyjpeciat provisions in respect of SllEs 3

r,t"s.i[!J::jr"rOs t"r smes.

The Commjssion wiLL introduce a piLot scheme of Feasibitity Awards aimed at
assisting SMEs estabIish the feasibiLity of a device, process or concept asi

a means of enhancing their stature in finding a partner in a subsequenl:
catt for proposaIs under the cost shared action. The Commission woutci
support up to 75 7. of the cost of research up to 25.000 ECU tasting up tcl
s'ix months. High standards of evatuation wiLt ensure that the awards were
h'ighLy' competitjve and recognized as prestigous.

a,, The_ rpmpet i t i veness of busi ness

As the programme is aimed at precompetitive research, not leading
directLy to neu commerciat products or processes, there' HiLL be no
jmmediate effect on the competitiveness of businesses.

In the Longen term the programme i s di rected at improving the
technoLogicaI competences of European industry in generaI and of smail.
and medium s'ized enterprises in particutar. It must be pointed trut that
a,nurnber of projects in the programme deaI r{ith technicaI probtems
specific to Sf'lEs. The majority of the participants in these projects
are SllEs. The results of the proiects, if successfut, wiLt be of reat
benefit to StlEs in the tonger term.

l,ihen a choice has to be made betueen projects of simitar technical merit
and tikeLy industriaL impact, preference wiLL be. given to those ,rrojects
i nvo t v f ng SftiEs "

The advantages for SIvlEs in participatjng in the programme is that aLl
signatories to a contract are treated on an equal footing, so that even
with a relativety smatt contribution to make, a contractor has the right
of futL access to the foreground information.

As the technicaI work devetops, dissemination of information about the
research resuIts witI commence.

b,,0n emptoyment

The effects on employment (in as much as these can be measured) of the
programme are and witL continue to be of an indirect and positive mture
in the immediate term. The first BRITE and EURAM programmes have
atready encouraged about 250 SMEs to partic'ipate in research and
devetopment projects thereby enhancing the.ir technologicat capabititjes
and their jnternationaL market prospects. |r'tjthout BRITE and EURAH such
f i rrirs wouLd not have the funds avai Labte for research activity on the
sca[e nou possibte nor wou[d they benefit from internationaI
coLtaboration.

6.
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7. Have the retevant representative organizations been consutted ?

The IndustriaL Research and DeveLopment Adv'isory Committee (IRDAC), in
vrhich the European Trade Union Confederatjon (ETUC), the European Centre
for Pubtic Enterprises (ECPE), the Union of Industries of the European
Community (UNICE) and the Federation of European Industriat Cooperative
Research 0rganizations (FEICR0) are represented, has been consutted during
the preparation of the netr programme, and has been consutted on the
technjcat subjects of the programme.
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